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CODLEGE OF PIIYSICIANS AND SURG.ONS OF
ONTARIO.

ANNUAL MErTINo.

Tho Council mtac on Tuesday, (ho 6ti of Juno, in the Council
Chamber, Court HIonse, \ro'nto, Dr. Broîse, President. in the
chair.

'fhe Seeroaury called the roll. Ali the members wero pro.
rent except Drs. W. Clarke, AlItn, Springer, I. IL Clark.

Tho Secretary read the Yinutesof the fast ncting in Ifamnil.
ton, whiclh veru confirned.

The President, Dr. Brouse, then addressed the Council vith
referene to the business of the past ycar, and rend sveral com-
rnunications as follow.s:

Fron the Preaident of the lamobton 3fedical Asscciation, in
referance to the want, of a penal clause in the Ontario 3fedical
Act for the botter suppression of Quackory.

Tho Pisaident spoko strongly in favor of the propriety or
securing anu amendmnent to tli Ontario Act ;n this respect.

A conmniencation iin regard to feas due to medical witnesses
for evidenca in criminal prosecutions. Tho President here
[stated that Dr. Grant and lie had na interview witi. Sir John
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A. McDonald relative to this subject, and that he considored that
it wtas only just that a propor remoncration shouid bo given to
skilled witnesses in suei cases, and that the subject would have
his attention after his rettn from the Joint Iigh Commission.

The President next reforred briefly to the roprescctation of
this Coincil at the last mceting of the Medical Association at
Ottawa.

lIc also stated that ho had called upon the inedical ropresen-
tatives of the lunatir Asyltms, now in cession in this city, and
gave his compliments on behalf of the Medical Council, and
invited themt to a seat at this Board.

Dr. Workman, on behalf of the medieca rcprcentatives of the
Lunatic Asylunms, roturned his complimonts, and invited the
mcmnbers of the Coutil to a reception at the Lutnatic Asylum,
Toronto, on Thuri-sday at 4 o'clock.

The President thon referred to tho appropriateness of the
season for meoting, and congrat-ilated the Coancil upon the
catethettry stato of att-tirs ns tht which thoy secre especiaIll
interested, and upion the interest which wvas genieraglly manifested
in the wvellaro ut the jrofecssin at large, aftor wshich iu vacated
tise chair, and teic Secretary was appointecI pro te.

Moved by Dr. Berrymnan, ata seconded by Dr. Dewar, that
the thanks of this Council b heroby tendered to Dr. Brousce,
Presidetnt for the past year, for his cotrtesy in its meetings, and
his many labor connected w ith the office.-Carricd.

Moved by Dr. Day, and seCtonded by Dr. Ilyde, tat Dr.
Covernton b President of this Cousncil for the current ycar.
-Carried.

Dr. Csserntsot nas codttucted to the chair by the retiring
President, and asked the Councl to adjourn Itil . in. to allow
him time to prepiaro an address.

Msvcd by Dr. Hyde, and seconded by Dr. Mostyn, that
Dr. Dewar ho Vice-Precident for the ptresent ycar.

Moved in aecndntcnt b Dr. Dewaitr, and beconded b3 Dr.
Berryman, that Dr. iainton be Vie-President for the ensung
year.

D·. C. B: Hall and several other. pressed the original mo-
tion, on th. ground-a the long and faithful sets ices of Dr. Devar
in tio Colai.tl. Di. Dewar, however, dethned the honor sought
to be conferred tipon hint by his irictnds, and urged fthe with-
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draiwal of tho original motion, whici wias accordingly dono, and
the amendiient carried.

Dr. 1Hamilton returned tianikls for the ionor conferred upon
hlim.

Dr. Oldrighit tatcd thiat ho had phaeed in ls hands ticket
for the admiesion of meiibers ot the Conri to the Annual Con-
vocation of the Toronto University on Thursday afternoon, the
8th instant, which lie handed. to the President for distribution.

Moved by Dr. Berryinan, secondecd by Dr. Mostyn, that the
Standing Comnittees of the past year remain for the ensuing
year as horetofore constitutcd, and that Dr. Brouse, ex-President,
slai takenhe Iplaco of Dr. Covernton at present elected Priesident.
-Carried.

The Council then adjourned tilt ?i p. m.

EVENINo SESSioN.

The Concil me' at 'i.45 p.s , the President, Dr. Coverntun,
in the chair.

The Secretary called the roll. Absont, Drs. Allen and R.
Il. Clark.

The President then delivered the followiag inaugural
address:--

G miaEN,-Peornmit me agan to thank youî tor the distie.
lion conferred tuioni me by this aftriooti etection, and when t
look around me and see an assenbiago of representtatIvea froni
the universities and sehools of nmedicine in Ontario, as also of
moiheore of olectoral divisions, equalling in aroa many German
principalities, gentlomen distingnishied for thoir talents, and for
the confidence reposed in thon by thon conistients, thero is
surely sitfieient reason for gratifitation on my part.

The profession in England havo, for the last 30 yeaca, been
strivinto acoiplisli the desideratum of a General Council and
Contrtl Board of Examiniers, tie membersof wlieh should boselet.
d principtally froin prcettiotters unîconnîîected with tho iversities

and schools cf medisino. The firot somo years hack thoy attained,
bue for the acconplishmentt cf the latter, tLhe aro yet struggling
whilst in this distant colony of the Empire, the universities and
schools, that liad long enjoycd the right of grantin liconse to
practiso, hfave,with dismterestedzeat forthe geiraltnefitoftlie
profesin, ui rendered this privilege, rotaimng only the powerof
e dutîinlig and conforring drees, hontrableocadnie iatmetwns
but nIothintg more ; thus.taking tho initiative in a triumph over
personal interest, powver and emoluenot, for the solo end and
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aim of Acug a oiform higli tandird of profesional attain
ment la the ;ilture, .ld thiu. tdutaiiiiàmg our. iobl.1 art, ichück
aiove al thiîig tenu, tu roste thi neIis by n a inistering

to thre iaith ind phsical wlU-inig uf iiniiikindt This ation,
tie resut, of thn firm coin i tin If at l.arge IIdy vrf pranintitiorîîrîe

in Unlario, thait a qpeedy theek ta thae iin .iri.nirinate sj stei of
icnumoiig was implortivoI> c:dlicd foi, att. fur the interCt of

the proeion nd gener.uli, n .îiniade theI ocaion of
smom dcIdnatory rmliai b> the I .to o'f th London

Lancet, ima tha No embaitr Irtnmbor fur 180, and thoscne mem ber-i
of tie Cointinerirned oni a dian t proin to oprpo the
wourkiing ut tie ItiI, waioc nInadu tIr nubejnt rf nmhilst
ticir brnthren, wh hadimi beetn run mtrutedL b 1Ari CoinstituCnts, to

givo tie il a fait tail, were hlud uap to usuritad nbloquy
tuot hiomînns, tot suntentia." Or urensor, Iiowever, did nat

beiovu i ti tiu dariamn the qaiotattioii implies, [ut nuild
hrivn ali subirmit to a Procrust irn bed, and respond to one Shib.
boloth alonen i medicino , a ,zinsuiiimîatiui devoutly to be wished
for ceriaimty, but not ielrOy tu bn rearlized cni tis continent
Eere'cdiicaîtun is iot coiitiied tIo a ihur privzieged by ic gift,
ot tortunii, but under our idmirabl Cummîîon School, Grammar
Scioul, and Umvcrsit systei, is the inarienable birthrighit of

att. Tthe uvil, i ani evil, of a diffcrcnto of opinion ini medicine,
an i religion ad puhtic, han always exintcd, and will continuo

to exast , it admiti of no cure, e cri the wildest visionarry cai
scarcely hope tu bring aill innibers of our iiofessini ta unmi-
,orl& tanidad of behief. If hisîtory lais tuglt us anything, it
has taughit is tthat tiu ttîînkîg purtion of thl coninunity i-l

lake th hbert3 of f'oimiîig tlicir ownîî opiniionsâ. Thereforc to bc
doticient i totiranice is at, leat isoles iintolerniace liardens
whiatt we may colncivc to b ciror, aid pirov-okes recrimoina.

tion, but it dues not cuiigiton those whtom we wiili to convinc',
lior duos it extend doctrines which apli ar to is clea and indis-
putable.

Let us glance briefly ovnie the liistory of meîcdicina froi
fthe eveintecnti and eighîtecnti centimes only, leaving incon-

nidercd thre varioius systums of thirapoutics froim Ilîppocrates
downa :is, and hotw numurons do we fim thi theories th at havo

in thir turni doinatated, without obtmmng lasting belief.
Renouard, in its "l listoire de Ifedicinc," renaîrks: " Theory is

an arnca 'of interminabl discussions, n real tower of Bilct, it is
tihe arpple ofdiscord amaong physiemns. Who can flntter hinself

to lold the cqual balanco aîmong so nauy diverse, or contrary
optiions, to distribute equilly praise nid blame, to mairk the

Haisa liait ii cach, wheînra truth ends :tand error commences.'
raeitting i juidgnint on the constitution of our Council, it

would have beni ieura Citelginls ini the editor to hinav satisfiel
hiiself tliat lic was not discoursiug on iniperfect lnoNvledge of
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c - iî. îlaî V.s. IL inay bu ltgtîi, th:ît Lilas judgineîît usli bu
0111y taboui quai ni îaia, aai tinit, tu 11avo lippeaieil tu aile

Lr.iaîurt4io foi ponoi i, Ipritîo, ai îLh futuire, aui Iai trent.
il" %%eaîo lirîthi lie a lleul liil Aliopit, . tomarSoltîtlî,

M~u.-it, Btamîst, or 4- aîîy, olier mille, tinti ho bimi oîiioî'îî
lxfaiu a a jrajîr iot uoul thut ho Latii ttiiiiici a cioîojîotrolizlloo-

1crigi. vfAji .tuîîî, iii Ciaa,,ihiioiry, Paiilology, îgî
Ob.otoitrico, &t., îSai ., W.,%, îlot aoill o ilett lor caiboic crttbICsm.
COCUi giîhtiiZgl Iý iIiîOlvvd auilà1 al ol10 io. oîliii aleulaîrot
tu iiarrifj a îiîoiuri iliil Thero are, liouoirr, maîîy Ini the
field if neîhii lue, a, iriall, n Jiu have a terroir ol Inovto n 111,

uhll %%Ikl uto itillizitu w1îi ailir uiqilo jIIocrIhcî-l on tiueur Lanuiert
liià SlaI1iaaý 110) a4Ai'j(ua iao, ar .is allir famiulial :laîlon,

orj.la-. oaf fauiIli tLm isiiît buiuplivid LPJ ilo tillie iliourcîi liritohi

Çoulge.,, itiati:iidiig that, au iiiaiày of uir colotitaly calt-
caolotîlita i.kkig iacîiîotasuailloupillliyo ii it-

urss, la 1ar 0 iihîi îiiihos a ueuuîha iiherail sîtep-
ilîctliCra. la âali miieuhial quîîl liis 1 %utii oiuy a% briel cou-

uerlaîof thaeaeol for a Bill, iluiîiig -Ili lu mcL' or
thiiiie it.abli% lborii%i ac, frc traite ii iiidiciiie, %soulo tond to

ilaJodrawL ttiaîi %j ia% of tu îiii, tou ahla ulonl oh tiho uîeiural
reforitira of tu haut fouv T aitohi ir-t Modieai Bai, 29th
Viu., capl. 3-1, iîihraolucio hi- theo hlo, Dr. Parker. tIraI-e 10 bu
11111e Llter Iiajià tbiLt 1ut y tîaî ohamlpruîoîue, fiiing oealiuy
.iik h a; tîi xtrunio cvguiieri;tv aioaiî dva.itîeîh liberal.li blairat,
if liai iii tto, 1100 oiait oilori 4) for a Lcai ai hieo Loculil
ofaîio rîUe ittî frîuiniuilaîaiîîli uî ceiî tad

eCotsa. Th, urji-iL îbf Ou i oloîlbors, of h li Caîînti, lîov-
ter , diai îlot eu iiitulrjîrit ai, andî a i le .My niîrolIuîg an ulliuo
plàuii oit iUetboaýiîii it tjuotgîiuî, ai, leasI, %vas, teiv io 11,0
lntiae Leaiîîi iau jîauu;iblc îîboiiioaiîoui,ii- eoîiiih havo reolîllet

fi-uni th, îltiaa ;&t tîlU COIiiiU;ii of îlîeu genuîloeî, antiîhiu
Q\Zliiui toi lu W 1 i iililOii Col: iiuiAîao Llîg jîeoîool oi a
viciooity tax ticen 8io systen, fail ftrdgeut praritioners Leuîîg
turnerd o1t uin manubeo from some of the scoetos by a% prorees,
nearly as oxtditious ab intaoraiît pratiseit by tio pr:-
mnata of Etigituîît, tlio sînmplc formula for the dogree tîeing Lý y
theo Grice ofG Gmt' anuî Itle Auctîbtatioj of Canîterbuîry. Itucue
tireeiti ]Boards irere oîitcecizd b3 Art of I

0
artiâment, alîll rer-

tainty requireit no tees, if uiot mlore, thanu ttheuiorite anît
sechoots oheteiie, tthe suîpervisioo of adjuinet Oxa.nîliersiN, itospc.
tors, or otîer ceeks eooleunptatet ty the Art, moroîie îtr-
ab tîoe exislcît no teartîing booies for cittîor ]Ilomoeotîatto il.
Ecteica in titisu colîuîtry, ant ,att fitc canditdtles for tironso,
tiiteit froun îititutionsî ii theo 3oitcd Statio. Stortty lifter
tîlu exctlusion front the Cooîîrît, a ituanifeoýto frein these

Btoards aptîeared il theo Globe neuxrpiper- (or it m iy
thave bcon an cutîtorirt, ait the tapse of Lime 1 tiave
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forgotteu which) whercin the repesntatives of these licosing
boards, climned, that thicr matrisulation examaination, as also the
extent and duration of th'o subsequeit curriculumn of collateral
branIes of nhciice, that they ileemhct esseuntial, n as supcrior to
ours. Uad the Council petnittcd the ropresntative of the
lonæpathitc school to have takel his sent, I have little doubt

the second school would, efore long, hase asserted its clain to
tho sano representation, and, oîtc iegonized mcibors of the
loard, as tieir greater curriculum irvolved our zwmaller, they
couuld not have oppused the tpncrincstumu crucia of a matriculatiun,
comnoL to all. Ab it thon appeared to the pulie, the mombers
of the Allopathie school dcalet withuit a tu ial, any attempt at
bringinig up th ýtidont in the future, to the proer standarl
of miedical cducation, w ithouut respect of creed. This action by
Mtany of the profesion, La a the time %iowcd aï injudicious,
giving countciniice ta the idua that they louoed with alarii at
the progress of these new sctrols.

To conutîto thisa, I igain refer to the opinion of Dr. Itenouard,
who, in tho work bofore quoted, oberveo, "Practical imedicino
ean have but one truc aid pri.iary bais---clinical cxperi.ene.
Noither physiology nor patbolog3, whatever deselopmient they
toay acqule, cai eer eerse as a primary aii iiimediate fout
dation for thorepouties." Ii the suiiidaies of this option wo
ntiist all cotncur, and to give jractical cft'cet to it, anId as au answer
to presuinied jealus , I would suggest that wvards in aur city
htojpitas should b assigied to lcadin.g iractitioiirs of these
schools, for the treatnniit of paltielts who elccted their ctpecialty.
Cases wouild then be clobely enalyzed and watched , conse
quently wo hould no lontger b calldcu uîpon to rcceite quasi
tacts as fates, Lut ounl% on logical inîduîctioi, and the public
wouîld qutiickly duterninîe how fai thcîr cire and death rate
compared witih ours.

If Dr. Parker'., Bill may fairly be called a puolic3 of com-
promise. Dr. mteGill's, under which we arc aseimblcd, mnay
certainly b ratcd ab oneî oi ultra dcvolopmuoeit. By the
former, only one rcpreso.îtative of schools, othîcr than Allo
pathic, swau oligible, witby the C.sisting Iaw, fiso are nllotted
tor ce, a iitiiibi quite ai Oxcess of the constituecics
they roeiresenit, thu licpieinîg moru thani juîstice to thu above-
montionted doctrinaire, whtitst ta the Uniiser..ities and Colleges
of Ontario, but a very qca:mt measutre i8 piuvidA. By clause
XXXIII., sectioi 2, it is cactcd that, It shall not he icecesary
for studento grdituatinlg in anti college, it any of the Provinces
forming the Douiiuin of Caniada, uther thai Ontario, to pass
the matriculation or picliminaly examination in Ontario, prior
tu boing oxaminied by the Board," This cortaiily hears the ap-
pcnraunce of invidiuus distinction between thu collcge s ofQuebee
and Ontario, and probably wsn inîtenîded as a ro, tu Ctrberbrs of
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tae Iauwnri Pro%,. itnc.. Tlaa, i. ni, tisoic- ' tan rl, dt 5areiaorat
lior of alan araîlob n the iiarncnaig ni tair Couaiii, Ili tlanir

j-nurnaat, nèfitieikiayoanaaas Wiada tigeaar La.amiit.aais the
Worhtlaîg of th i ll h11aa I Cuniaoîdnr tana klata..l:an aaîay .1 inlajaraty
of dan naumianreouf the jar,,f1lnaii in lIais P'roncea, anid dae pro-
visin in i a, lina .4tijtil.% %oh..cu, tun bnu rqjýcganna. an tînaniruo.
padala. and lXCit;d. Saaaîtaaar alaî Dot bana t rqîl.inte1 pas,

an on.aaaaiination al. Uîîlaa.v Mtia Mcdbtane irTaapcaanOr la
lI. liaeaarý lint lari.aetCvî oh P'lavbn,na ai SurgninY, ona ii1 2alil.y,
Ca.a.jît ain hn cprtn paaataai :ri.. tanren, lanaro ail> exa-
iner nahin- t lait than. i,an b theta annnaîvai tlan

týni1a of tlan nIl> ian tnr t an>) blttil nagii ly fla., (or thn%isala
lu ialng, han mi [taut i , an îaroîlannaoal by danQ ter ni then

.Lan..ci, a baibtua. iinnoinnloaanyc, aný nadanr at dan nxaniaain
iu iApra, 1870, a.. Kaaagnlnîa, ina a. tlae rentai 1>11 fianlat ai.ala
Uaîivun>i of Taarnaaîo, did a 8nlntutatoat avait ftinsenîf ni'

liann exempîatin.
Theo iannbna nf dan niinaaaîînn ii Eîlaacatiana aîaoaaaîcd

at dhn fiiot muu.a..g .. f tilan Cnaanat, ait .ly, 1869, irtrnd
thiani attt..aadnaa a.. the aaal uît Nia tiltaaatina t0 snUriag

n. i.Infoi hn ,atiau taLi a. f:ar %,a iaaniaaratnry odaîna.
tnaaaalaan ttinn, anaaaîîîîuiîii. oanah li.tostîat Un de.

rliti iaa liait baaa.aa.u dInat hn gaiad->*rk for th fuature
lnaiîaa ioîad ian fattnni. tu iaaaitaa>.aa al çonaaaaand o csîn i

caia. of iiaral .dazan > ag moîna, anita, lia dan fuît possns.
oluai of a litaniai .anan nuld apply i. in alan gicd and tannofai.
nf alanla fniinîa ui. Tia.aaaal laaînu%-tgn and aL-it an thtaîa de-
grec, %n a il n lit abl a tOLI j.anféaiaaiîaI maaaan tu aatt the
nalani.. rnnnîatrcuâo f lai. ort, tlany jangia rgtat. won uoi. dan
eomluadi atain ahf îinda.t1 cnaa.an, ùuaît( o dat satould Un
addetCid ici >tîan:i anaad -niînrat kinnntcdgc. Tian
onembnan of alan pî-ofnnsion Ilion alnvid nnaaid liaadly fait an
reuînolr taL tu aaivn lanir alun annagli. lat noaat, and nnnutay
blîn tlai.. ja a a u ald I an %tainl atania.raaig nî aîntl paro-

fesbialia, innil nuilu ilcnîa, tanar qualifacataion, anad. coraduîni
musi. lu oii nitt imn aajaaarninnii.. uta panleoanat ctaaac-
ter. 'tl ,aba of* disý t>ruvaia(u haave mnt ana-n y aaaa poat.
ou.,'. .. îld ila îli. ianaijiaaa alan puoto ataisladcr profesina, anad

ta, iL' ai Vau alî of çuaaajanhaag uan an wunn atarUaai.o Iii
jabt. thua . nglaoi nf oaalfanauaai.tanaaaa3 Uantnotia Iai Ovirs.~,unnC Latin a taons aa, bc Un ian laaagaaagn ol (alaîraand. at s nf

IL-, iautanrt.anu aln fniiaanurl>, butai buno kianwlntgn- ui botta li
andi Loti ai Înai,aaa.U ai ninur tu Jt% n.a tannagitaaiadoirsaaaad-

Ina. of dan langi"aa' ut aaaudanîal uanun, c..niinîîunîod anI i n 
tlacir baaa eflf .aprihtuaaia t afnhaI t i.. lan e,,taalas an tain
nnd*icatl naniniai a>ns n>ials tna atan Algouraibt. Unr coniiatten.
tlaa.rcfnre, an hlic Iaanaaina oniiiaratuns, iiinnd n tIis re-
ui anuiaia, ail ais(aI alu iaitlaaini a kniîoaedagu nf mWedn
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languages and natmai science. The bsiiCquont iedical m urri-
cuin ilirther demoionstrates a determmitationà un teiu part ni th
Conned that the education ofi the student chall be thurough,
and suficiently refute the alliegation (J tle Lart Editor, that

li "bait, of a short curriculum and an e a îy examad, yntly

beyond the controi of tie Centrai Buard, ina L b afel caileu-
latei to catch number.s of tident recruits." Th uperation of
his Mledicai Bil, under wiiich wu are Inow aemledm, moa% eem

iinjust, to the Licentiatis of the Lower Printinte,. who mnaà wish
to havo hisi seeion of ii Dominion as penI tu thi for prac-
tico as odherN. The reniedy isn simpil and wmitit ilcir graspi.
They have only ta seok train their L.egmlatm p ur for the
creation of Mîledicai ounctis, anmd Ceitral Board',t t an,
wvith curriculum and oxamnmatmn equail tu our, ami w salil
thon be prepared t extandto toter licentiates ditm ame piii-

icga of Imetaso accorded to our own, on the piml on if certi-

ficate fron th liegîstrar of their Coumi a. Tis solutiiîi of tlhe

apparent hardship woid in My judgimentn b far mnir equitable
than tie plan proposed by thelu Canamda Medical Asocematinmi iz.
liat of potitiomng teic Onttario Legislatiet ta rehio u un of the

power of iegîsiatonk il nlulcationial matters, conîferreil b3 tlhe
Ac ot and contenitînîg ourînolven iiih a )omiiiion
Act, ai tie character determtiedi oit b te Asanciaiuoi at its
last, esmson. I cantnot cncmeive tlime po»ibhtili-y ihat, the ma.
jority et .the profesion fii Untario wili ha nd %% îllitig tu drop

te stibstanice, ant to grasp fie diadowethei liote the
inamîiest ijustice ins propoed Bih woutild itfut, tm their Pro
vinco. Insted of pi-orimg a Dciucz mnachmna, il c.h;biin mmi un
equal territoril and Uiimvertity repeeniKitattion, and yet i con-
tmnmnea of Niat the itomotlrs o tis iovimeiniit omm idintly con-
aider tlhe nimparionable sit of Dr. McGid BDli, viz. amalgama-
tion of tlhm heterodox with tlhm orthodox. The agitationm for this
measure ,o soon after tlim commencement of the wnorkiig of Dr.
McGiti's lif. wouldi seet to impily tiat, i fthe estination of
soma of our (itiebet conirere, a snîffieîîmt amiount, of ability
among our Umiversnty Professors, and rank ant file of the pro
fession in Ontario, is not to b0 foumi, ammt that tiierefore to a
territory largnr than Greant Britamn, France, and Prusia, we are
required t add hlim Provinces of tuobe and Nemi Brunsiîwicik to
tind the reqiuste miountiofexecttivo and midtnimtrativo power.
Withouttt overstnppn.mn the bouiis of nodesty, or oxceeding the
dun limits of sel-assernmn, we imay, I thmink, taiy venture to
demur to tlis soit impemchment, and arrive t ithe conclmion
that in lima future an mm the past, w are quite capablo of " pai

milingour own cano " withouît tlhe assistancn of French voya.geur,
and I trust lie ver<ict of the profession mi our Province will be

l Better to put tui with lie miis wo have, than seek for others wIte
know not of."
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.Il anînoillîiînt tu the lîrcî,tt Bill elilr.1fitg 1 licua!i
cliîs iat %iîcoii L3 i iicaab3  iiratic agaiivl igîio
rall ii, atid iicîei îccîlr,î ~hcrtc a, Iareign lier!

laletic, in(iýi lig îibo Jii o t>jre> viii dru "i',t. jîmreoc!Lg,
iviti.. .1 tl.;îî1, IIUt cuiI s51>>43 tLiai jîruole.icî, tau conctih,ý ti>ni
ilitaila tus ojw î ut' tiu îîîei.to, 1îg folio iveil 1.3 tLe Laws

Sîcii , %i z . tLs cul!. lioni VI a mai,.! yc.aicl (Ilîi froni ecd
naitcîï. Lai iii:>. i:,iiiiîor oral>, C.ii, %%0 c>vi, stiieci to Le in

u- of iii .îu rt-a1îîivî&e foc,!, foi thu jiiv 1010 ctf meal ebtitC,
an>!t tLî ttkii îiî à locatbîiîtiivi i, %%(Il a.., marte. The of

fortiS Ur tUi Cciili .1sulti .&Iaiu 1 tlii. Lu airtvd te oblaîiiii11g
fronil Lelîi, if îîc>,iLlt, bclilliîia JIos itil! aît

,. %Nvdl aufficu foc sti,~ipli kig tlu dciirvd a'iiivicîituf cl inical (the
iiis>, impur.iaiit, cII) ba ia.Tii.> f&ir-itabhezl, cii lettreri

%viîoîîlîi n Iiîgur bLe cubjecied btu lîrgu miiaidi Iv, c e£tailent.
reIiiîiig tu cile.gea ira the Uniitedl Suites oii thai. acoont oîily

Dicjîîîea3 ut licil i,4 traie, niilbî L !ge!3 iitilizekl fur i.la
pnrpczc, Laii it, ccii lau. cr Le mîade, a, effeliizt3 tu iL, the %-,or];,

zis large aid iv,!! ajppcîîtod lepîî A fracýLiona'l tax o»1 flic
Province wiutil Lebu iei filt, and> 3Ct o iiîl ic> liiià inoiiit
liot 01113 stioliii foi plitItitig cxioitmg !îclîli ci>li boist 0-o

ciLle fuctic;g, Lait 11>0 jircîidu lie i-eijiiiîe fitiadâ tu etaL iii11
nîCa onts fur idvi cf cviiiities. %Vo e eeral minber.i if
the Lelieiatiîro bcliîgiiig Lvi ihe ofec andl I ani conîfident
tlîc Coîîiil îvcîii ci apîîeal in .i ai 10 tlien lfor tîîe citer-
cisc of tiîoîr Lest efforts for seciîtrilig t the excellent
lecierc aticleu te oui- Ontzaric -cIàVVI,,, the caeille coiii of rail.

toge iliat thu ilOrl ira thei c.ilegt of tLc United Staîtes
pouSceer.

Tiîcrc ronins cllyi rnîcllre aîîbject, thai tony Le
ileornevi 13 !sotne vf ta of oîiluoî,t îiiiorîaaià, tu 10 aeîly tlie
attciutiîî if tie Coicîl, ii ,iditiutii tth, Vrdioary-3 susiional
îveri, oiz. Xtîal Life Avzanc Aory fuir yeara of uîtac
tics, ,ttfl(cb ta ccliaviaic ai Il iat ouir îîifes>iaîi cer sc Ï8 any
tlîiîg cize bLii. ru3:îi roav1t cLü jctoe iîiîlà le-,s sceulli, andl
îLot ver> feuv, oveli Iftet thu labour of a1 long pericil of ycare,
final thumncicc u etlicieiiliy i ild Clac went lV Le Cîiablcil to rcliiî
qiclià itcîi 3 dia. Tu ioriut, clierefore, oîîr faîîalies afler
uleat1à, as faîr as i. ià piceihie. by hinman farcilîooglii., frottu coml
patratise luiii an! iijîiidtce, wce La,,,c rccoiîrce tu Life Au
tioralîce. Tiocc cuiiapinics tiae donan ,i xei!cîitivork, anîd
bave jîrovcd an incstimîable Li w ig wuvcicly, biii thi vecy faret
of!argc annîai vIividetitiz îIcciareîl tu sbir tîtra hic ex
peiso cf tho însîîrcd, uîci.vitiîiiatiiiig thc kccîî conîuotition Oiat
precailb, pic> eb iîcnsal hiat tu onatule thier l tu r ttais, ftic
aima! lîromiaies must Le placevl atextraa.itit figutres. It %voould
tliereforo, 1 thinh-, bo vcry desirable Iliat, tii Courncil .9ould on
ilcavour tu olaboratc, sotne icoîne of Miti Itîsiratîro, that
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votld coninend eIf it the ninbur. f out porof.rsiro, iliku
for securiti and supeurior advaintage tu th ith. nured. We Itavo,
I bolieve, stotwlre about iiften htdittlrcl mmbtrttit.s rf Lt Io.
fession in titis Provinco, a largo nimber or whon would readily
join a no%çw Life Association, if sufficient, guarantée wore afforned
of the carofti management and tolidity of thc ncheine, remem.
bering always to Baconian provorb - I A cripple on tho right
rond beats a racer on the wrfng." (Applauso.)

Reference h.t t bee Irun iade tu the cuitnitlated 3ledical
Act for tle Domnion, the foiiowinîg resoliution was stbinited:

3fMoed i Di. HIjdcoconded by Dr. McGil, That it would
bo nexpedieit ta favvr any legisiontioî at pic.sont having for is
object the repeal of the Ontario 3oudica Art."

Dr. Iyde he would liko to have an expreoaioi of teic
opinion of thii Couîteil on titis ncasuro In his opinion we

should not do anything ta interfore with th work g of th
presant Ontario MedicaifAet, wþich was workuingno atisitorily.
Yot roforred in vour vory able addr tes to the want of a p -1ai
clause. but Sir, whilo I agree witi yot as to the pronriety of such
an anmenditment, wve must be very careful not to destroy the good
efferts of thiis important meastire. Tiere arn many serions
objections ta the contemnplated Doninion Medicai Act. In teic
firtt place the represcentation of the profession 1s utîcih lesit than
thaSt of the Coittges, tnd tho eaxamesnaro eto bo sforitet from
those mon woit have ind extlorience in teaching. Nowv I appeal
to this Cutncil if v tara proparid to giva the Coliges the power
they had in the past. The contmpliated Bill is framcd for li
benetit of the p lritn tf Luvr Cantada, r unstittutg.t iL due>

certain oflitîe af the izube Brantit CLuiantl, t fl iiurv of tho
-onoral Council. Thii he coîceiv dt> ble .Iti anmult to tei pro-
otri.n offOntario. Thero i, tolittàg Itiet te van call a redeemi-

ing feattro ii thte wholo of thiv ntov Bill.
Dr. McG;Iii eaid that the colr.<e of action ai thii Cotncl was

car. There 10 to good iaaon ny this Coutcîl shlould not
discuss tin, measura. lin the tstîpltaco line thougit tli repreOen.
tatin ai th le eachin bodies was very intair. It weems ts if

we i Ontario lwtre to bn cechiy1i by tihe proteoon in the lower
provinca, ani that tha Colleges t lower provmîces sioma Of
whicli ara struggling for ain existenc woare to bu placed o a par
with our instittitiiuo. Agam, hu ianlumr opf inedical men it tie
Loor Provinîer i. inaiu jas tian 0i Otu io, antd %et they arc
to have equal representauen. tll ti . iu lwas lresetî at the
last nceting of the Medical Aoetiittitin m Ottawa, and le was
very miuh dipleasd ath the auun tlithoa t h trk tln niost

prominent part in the mitroduttion of thit meastre. They
soemd lo thiik that the utited wvistonm of theo medical pro-
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feson ammîntid n themi ithe peioplm.m of Montrcam. There ara
thos a hm Lima Coiniel wvho m>jioposed thu present UntariU Act but

çho ha 3iinçu iacui tihair maiitako, and ara loiest enougha tu
ackinowlcdge it.

Dr. Clark. Dr. Dowar. Namie I Nane 1
Dr. McGill-Dr. Agnew is one wio oppo3cl it and now

adimits hiso imiako. Dr. McG. maaintmaned thiat no Blilcould accom-
piish any good iiiilci it emnbraced all creeds within the spiero
of !it upratin., b briiging timi ii p tu th iamo standar
of education lie did not think that thae want of a ponai clause
amiontited ta aiythin!g; but he laid ni objection to its insertion
if it uaauid Lu dio. 'Tho Attorno-G.otinerail for Ontariu refued
tu admitiL a u:inus if thiu kid wia requesLed tu du bu last wvin-
ter; lie iid it wmas illegal.

Dr. Dewar said ho wms under teic impression that some of
he last speakcrs remanrks wre aipplicd ta him. l said lie

confessed that lie as dissatisif with th Bill when la first saw
it; but lia deemed it necaomsary for the well-boing of lim pm-
fession. When the Domimion Di was undier 'discii.msion i
Ottawa a month ago, Dr. Mcill voted m f:vor of the ralpresoe.
tation of the Lower Provinca Colleges, but lia appears to have
sinca received now light on the ubet.It is certainily very
strange.

Dr. Clark stataei that the Attornoy-Oenaral did not give an
opinion thlat a penal clause was illagal; but that it was not
expedient at present to mdo so.

Dr. Canipbell alsu statel that I. C. Camnerun wa. mf the
same opinion.

Di. C. B. Hall emid titat bmth hie aid D. AgnIw uippoedaml tha
Ontarii Bill. and th> thought thu . wleore iagrit. But tmi woara
nothert iai mt pres Le tu opipoimme lia n urkælg of h A, t. i. dit di--
cuaaion at 0hemeh.d A-mtiain un Ottin., DL. m t di atedi
in favoi of th lau e ieiaiiig to lim0 ithemeprowiatii n of tio
College in Ontmio a Lowm r Prouniea. Oti. Ilil Lhought
howetem that the Couniil had nm¿mio du wiat iL Dunidiion
Bill. It lad ta Le again aibiniumd to the Medal Amaildian
and conme before L ilauii of ii, Pwtn0e. Wa nill theln
have :man oploruitiLy ol o'ppo.aing it. il it.&> mia. i tmoima mjm, par-
ticularl> i its presnt fuim, and thmef.rt i. i, mit neamesirN ta
take upà the tima of thisa Cuneil wili it now.

Dr. Biroueaa.iid thiat ein himngiht Di. i .i &.nii i it di.-

cusimg ts Bill ati peaom. Thu immfam'.'. lminummi b1i a m fir ai

opinion un i ihm maummr. i i d l& t m.&a.m m Qualiee next

Autumi, aild tihos mIhe go Iiih lia
m  

a m ould hk 41.

expressioi frugm Lmis Countîmm. Wu ought L tu.îmeai dia imIater
and give the country the bnmit of uair mmpiimmmi.

Dr. lamatui said i mwai rgigt aind grupui that til Cuur.il
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eiouild taiio thmi mauter ilp. Thli pjopoeid diii nswi frametd b% a
Conmtteo appuoined for thîo purpose, anid a drait on, tu ever
momber of tih oprofession in the Domninion, ani it is our Ity
anrd iour privdego oprens our uiii ulpjon it.

Dr. Bothulnoî sal teat no doubt great pns iad boon taken
to draft tho Bili; but it was nlot perfact and was open for anend.
ment. Ti reaing mon of Ontario know ail about it, and those
who 10 not read ile Canada Lanect or tie Canadla Medweal Jour.
nal were no miedical mni at al, and 1 don t thmik it is necessary
to tako up tho time o thIis Couincil ; lot us prorced weiti ou own
pioper business Thero w«as no doubt a lttio domincerng at
the Assocition, becanso we utm Untario woro mn in the iniioriy.
Somo got disgusted and leit ; but by our minenceo w«e obtamined
somne aeindmient.. The original wrould not bu entertained.
.le was tn favour of a lierail iili for thre wholo Dominimn.

Dr. Clark said lie would like the present motion to tato
tlat weo ara just simply opposed to the Bill, and lot thom propose
another, ani if it is fair and satiof:ctory wu will discuss it. In
its Iresent luoia i eriy mxpeudi aitnd imap.plicable tu die
wants of thu iprofesi.n, aid tau non noild ltake ouch a Bill in
charge beforo tho egislaturo.

Dr. Grant rîiiaarkedl thiat at this etage of theo .ibîsouion he
would only refni bii.> tu tlie ouLjt undkr cnssideration. We
are fully awvraro that tho present period i, vine marked 'a oviden
es of greiat pruesis, of adracuet and .stneione union.

Wo lia gn dubt oLAnd au Jsositioin tosu h in Jhurh as
well as statu. Tie document already forwaaled tu the moniben
of hic medical piofession, througliout the Dominion, by the
comnittee of hic Canada 3fdical Association, intended to
convoy still further the object of union to the ontiro medical
profession of this country. No particular School is advocited,
no sectionalism inculcated-the only Mdea being union--and nueb
a union as would in overy way best serve the interests of our
noble profession. As an aliinniï of McGill College, lie must con-
fees h flt pirouiid uf that istîitin, whians Iniot unil i Cana-
dianti buta Britis reputation. lIe was satisfied that 31eGill College
had an equal intiret in tho caus of medical elicationii iii al
parts of tlc Dominion. Thoro is no antagonistic fooling towards
Ontario, or Ontario mititutions, medieni or otherwiso. For
many yeare Untarmo lias givon to that Coliego by ifar thi greatet
number of its students, who atîo usw dong honior to their
Aima 3lator throughoiut the length and breadlth ofthis country.
Thoro is n desire to force a now Bill upon the members of the
medical profession. Ample time is niforled for hic full and
deliberato considoration ot the nieasur the Canada Medical
Association had under discussion at its last ineting. Tho Local
Logislatures of the various Provinces must givo their consent
Leforo any Bill afTecting thoir interests cat becomoa law in the

... i .... dl 
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DotialUn Legilatur, and tho Aain onil> dsires Suche a
maeasure sa, wid tend tu advate it boett tituretu. ot the pro-
feSsýion.

Dr. Berryman said that it ould haoa been mnare dignitied
to give mombers time to cons4ider tho impîeortaLt natter of
medical legislation, and that conscquently it shloild W left for
caimi considoratiton antil the morrow, vien it s4hould bc reported
on by special committee. Albitions4 were mitaide tiht McGill
Collego asc alway ready to tmet Ontario in the welfare of
edtcatioal interests in medical matteru. Dr. B. rged that in
opite of' stca asertion, it was remarkable tihat the McGill mon
foUght Bite ill before the Conmittee inca by inui, and fturther,
thtat outt of perha. about 84 Ontario attdsit attending thoro last
sessiot, only milettbers of tiat clas presented thmtaselves for
examinattion before tho Central Board of Ontario. Tie cirtus-
tance is significant, at any rate, ta vin of bomne probable action

of the Domnion Govertmttentt tn regard to the proposed Dominion
.tedical Act.

Aftor somno renarks by Dr. Oldaiglht and 0cural othb.-, the
tote was taien ou Dr. Iiydo'a motion, witeh was carried.

Moved by Dr. Borrymano and seconded by Dr. Campbell,-
'That the able address detteied by the Precadent, etmbodymng
a, iL dos miany imprtant tmttetu connected wit the vorking
and Jottih of ta ptioettt Medival Act, k cumnutted to a Uotm-
mittec o tse duti it ohali k t) report un. th samo. and tiat
tit Cunnutut do cniuttst ut Ira. Clark, Aikine, Oitright,
Catpbell, Cornell, Bronsse, and the tover."

The Coetci thien adjourned itl 2 p.m. next day.-Carrit.

WEDNEsDAY, Jte 7th, IS71.
The Presidont cailled the Cotncil to order at half-past two

o'clock.
The Secretary caled the roi. Abettt, Dro. Atler and lat.
Tie minutes of yestorday's proccedings woro thon rend, and

confirmed.

Dr. Dewar roso to a question of privilego. 11e read a piara-
grapi from te April nuttmber of the London Lanacct, in answer
ta a question of ,.M.D." It roatd a follow:a.-" Canada is att
excollent field for active, energeti. tmedial men, and att EIglisi
diplona sutfices."

Now the question hte would liko to iave settled was, Arc
Englisi diplontas alonte sufikiunt to entitl tie holder thoreof to
practiso in Canada? This is a vcry important mattor, and te
thought thtat action siould bo taken to disabue the publie mind
ta referenco to it.



Dr. Berrymanti did nut tliikI tli.t any nomber of the Cous
cil could givo a decided answer to this question, not oven the
President, An iinpression coms tu have gone abroad that the
holders of imperial degrees, and those frois colleges acting under
imperiai charter, can practise in Canada withont any further
examination. If iiiedical men cono from England, %vo swant to
know if thoy have to pass an examination or not before the
Council, beforo receiving licenso t0 practise. If wo are to have
an immigration fron England muts the profession, lowv are wve
to protect ourselves? lie wouild liko the opinion of this Council,
and thait it should go to the country.

Dr. Clarlk thought that our Act of Parihament would protect
us fDom being over-riunm tihis way, as oevery person, no matter
wohero lin graduated, untless prior to thu ptsiing of the Att, ntst
pass an exammîation before ie cati u- registered. (Sec Medical
Act.)

Dr. Lavell said thero can be no douibt about our ability (o
legislato for ou.elves. The lawycrs have the right to excludo
English lawyers from prnctisiing here, snd why should we not
have the same power ?

Dr. Brouse taited thait he thought the editor of the London
Lancet simpiy meant tiat the qaliiteation entitled the holdor to
present limnslf for examnation, n compliance with the law.

It was then moved by Dr. Day, seconded by Dr. Oldright,-
That the President bo requested to wrrito to Sir John A. Macdon-
ald, asking his opinion on the question introduced by Dr. Dewar,
and tiat such opinion, if obtained, b publishied in the inedical
periodicais of the Prooince.-Crre.

Moved by Dr. C. B. Hall, seconded by Dr Mostyn,-That
tho Regiogiar be required tu order the printing of 100 copies of
the proceedings of this Cotncil, and distriute to eaci inember
of the same.

Dr. Hlydo remarkecd tiat the inàfornationt could b as well
given through the Canada Lancet, wrhich now eirculates among
the profession of this Province, with the exception of a smal
proportion, and thus save oxpenîse to this Counîtcil.

On motion cir Dr. Day, the motion of Dr C. B. lail ivas
referred to the Comnitteo oit Registration.

The President read a communication froum Mlr. George
Reed. teferred to Educational Conmtittece.

Also ono from Dr. lodder. Referred t the same Comnittce.
Tho reports of Dr. WViclson and Mr. Wood were read, and

referred to the eame Committee.
Dr. Covernton read the report of the Board ofExamtiners.

Referred to the saime Conmittee.
Dr. Adais introduced the report of the Rules and Regtla-

AG2 The Canada Lancet.
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tiens Conmnittee, which na s e rrecd tu a Coimittee of teic
.Whole.

In committeo, Dr. Pyne in thoei char, the report was read
and aduipted. 1 ws, thui reported a carried.

The President resuied tise chair, and the report of the
Commsitteo was then concurred i by tie Couincil.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RUICES ANID RE5L5.ATIONS.

The Commsittee of Itiles and Regulations beg to report:-
Tsat they havu had under cosideration the Rules and Regula.
tiens by whichi the Cuounol ut the Cullege of Phiyb semano and
Surgeons of Ontari hae Iithsertu e boi guided, and :%re of
opinions tiat ne chang in thL vaie.e issi.jured, but reecommeni
tat tihe foloing addition e madeu sthei, oz-Tha, no
question shaill b offered for diseussion, or be voted upon, unless
notice of the ame i shall have bseen aiiiiiotnnuedt from tie thair at
a previous mneeting, except in matters of routine.

Riespectfulliy osbmitted.
J. AtAbs, M.D.,

Ch<tirmon.

Dr 1. Brouse moved, seconded by Dr. Campbetlll,-Tihat
after several years of practicali workinsg of our presont Medical
Bill, this Couneil is cf the unanimous opinion tiat mose stringent
penal clauses shouldbe csobtained, sisereby usneducated and
unlicensed men m1ay bc prevel ed fromn psractisinsg as ph.ysicians,
or sispensing medicines in tise Provice of Ontario. That this
Coneil regrets that the penal clause of our Bill, as originally
drafled, was struck out. Thereforo eaich iember pledges him-
self tu use all his influence amsong is coniréres throughout tise
Province, to have tie necesary penal classes icorporated in
our Medical Bill, for the better security of all parties itierestel.
-Carried.

Dr. Agnew then read the report of tise Comittee on
Registration.

Mored by Dr Lavell, seconded by Dr. Pyne,-Tat tise
report of the Comittee on itRe:itration, now presnted, be
referred to the Committee of the Wiole.

Dr. Lavell was called to the air, and the report considered
i commîsittee, clause by clause, and carried.

The Csomittee sthen rose, and reported fic adoption of the
report.

The President resumed the chair, and the report wvas con-
Curred in by the Coincil, and is as folloss.-
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REPoRT OP CoM3MLTTEE OY neEoTT1o.

Your Commnittce begy to report, asfollows -

Frt. Nmety-nino additional muebler if the Coll 5  of
Phyicians and Surgeois has e been registered zmiico Januarý 1st,
1870. The numiber of studtcit r.egistered since the last mneeting
oftle Couic is one Iutidred aid fitty-e, of n bm sevunty-nine
jamsed the exannaition blfr ihe th. mr of tis Coullege-

sixty -two in Tmrit aid .0 oitiieooii ii n , fite roaiiüin,
eightv matriculated prior to 1809, in the' Various colleges of
Ontario and Quobee.

Second. The ca'eof a student lias ing besei allowed to iatri-
culato a few days after the time appointed for holding the
exomination, and a doubt having arisei as te the proprioty of
registering him your Committeo, while acepl)tlgg the exam-
iner's certificate, recommueld that, for the future, irreguîlairies
of this kind .should not be periyitted without iost satisfactory
reasons.

Third. As some doubts appear to liavo arisen in regard to
the interprotation of Section 23, Sub.section 2, of the 

6
ntario

Mcdical Act. your Uommitteo aro of the opnion, that persons
applyng for registration under this clause, must produco ovi-
dence of havng ben actially practising medicine prior te
January lst, 1850, and of having attended one courso of lectures
at any recognized medical school prier te such application.

Fourth. Your Conmitteo received a communication mu regard
to the righlt of a peraon registered as holdiiîg a certificato of the
Eclectic Medical Board, and also a licentiato of the Royal Col-
logo of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston, to witlidraw the
registration of the former diploma, and retain-the latter only.
Upon this your Commtico recomniend, that any peronui having
two or moro qualifications entered in the Itegister, may, at any
time, by signifying his wish to the Registrar in writing, hive
any number ofsaid qualifications or additions erased fromn the
Register, provided that at least one qualification romains.

Fifth. The following gentlemoen havoe annîounced themsvC
as candidates for the olice of Registrar :-Drs. Joseph Rowson
and George Wright, of Toronto; Dr. Trewe, cf Newcastle, and
Dr. Tuck, of Guelph. Your Committee are of tio opinion thit
the business of the Courncil would be greatly facilituted if the
Registrar and Treasurer resided in the same place.

All of which is rspectfutly subnitted.
J. N. Aaocs,

Chairman.
NoTicES OP MOTION.

Dr. Camp)boll gives notico that, at next neetir.g of Couneil,
lie wvill introduce a bye.law with referenc te thO election of
Homoeopathic and Eclectie members of Council, in June, 1872.
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Dr. Derryman gave the following notico of motion, scconded
by Dr. Dowar,-" T hait the Registrar bo instructed to furnish a
revised list of all registered practitioncrs, who may have thus
registored, to the first day of January, 1872."

Dr. Brouse gives notice that, at the next meeting of this
Council, he will movo certain r solutions respectng the intro-
duction of pona ,lauses into our Medical Bih, relating to parties
practising or dispcnsng nedicns. ,

Dr. Doewar gave notico of motion with regard to the appoint-
ment of Rcturning Oilicers, and modo ot conducting the elictions
for the roprcsentativos of the regular medical practitioners, for
the onsuing June, 1872.

Dr. Aikins gives notice that, at next meeting of Council, he
will niovo that the Seerotary of the Eclectie body b reque ted
te furnish the JRegistrar of this Council with a full and complete
list of alt porsons who passed the lat Eclectie Board.

The Ti ensurer road his report fhr the paat year. Reforred
to the Financo Committee.

Moved by Dr Aikins, seconded by Dr. Grant,-That a copy
of the last Medical Registcer, and copies of tho annual cunounc-
monts of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, bo
presented to eachs of the Superintendetc of Insano Acylims,
now in this city.-Carried.

Dr Lavell gives notice ofimotion,-That extracte fron the
Medical Art, referringo the legal requiremoit of medical men,
as te giving evidence and sigcing certificates, be publshed mn
the Ontario Gazette, under the utliority of this Counci.

Dr Brouse gave notice of ntion tu the cifect, tiat fifteoncopies of the Rogist.r Le giveno u eact menber ci the Territo-
rial Divisions, for distribution.

Th Counelil thon adjurned till half-past seven o'clock p.m.

EVENINo SESSIoN.

The Couneil was cilled to orler at eight o'clock. Tho Vice-
President in the chair.

The roll was calted. Absent, Drs. Covernton, Otdright,
Allen and R. I. Clark.

Moved by Dr Agnew-, conded by Dr. McGui,-That the
name of Dr. Strange bu added to the ist of candidates nentioncd
in th report of the Registratio Committeo.-Crried.

Dr. Bronse, the rctiring President, was then dcelared a
member, ex oficio, of all committees.

Dr Strango thet read the Registrar's report for the past
year, which wcas referred to the Financo Committce.

On motion the Couincil adj>urnied at 9 o'clock p. in.
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TuunsarIY, June Sth, 1871.
The Council wa called to order at ton o'clock. The Presi.

dent in the chair.
The I>res.idelit dein-ed to correct an error, into which lie led

the Council yesterday. li had thero imformed thom thit lie hald
licou reiutesteid by Dr. Workiman to invite tie meibors of this
Council to the converazion to lie licld at the Proviaimil Asylum,
on Thurday atriioon. Ho had now to inforin tlic Conneil that,
from a convoi.iation held with Dr. Worknan this iorning, lic
lcarned that Dr Workian ientnded the invitation not to be a
general ole to all the mombers of the Conncil, but only to those
wrho aro his penrsa friend.

Dr. Brouse explained thait lie was prccit when Dr. Work-
mnn gava tlc in% itation, and tlit lie ccrtinuly understood that
the iminbers of the Counîcil as a body wore thenî invitedl. low-
ever, a. Dr. Workman has iov quallled the invitation, lie con-
jsidered thait lie could not, in justice to his fellow-niembers of the

Coîniel, accept the ivitation as a mober of tli Council.
Dr. Campbell akedl ihlitr the President could inforinm the

Couicil ifDr. Workman liad takon exception to the presonce at
the Asylum ofany inenber or incibers of th is Council? To
this tli President replied in tei negative.

Several inembers of ic Counicil OxIrcssed their disatisfac-
tion at the alteration of die terms of thie inviition, and stated
thoir determination ta icaet themche under sucli circum,
stances.

Dr. Campbell desircd to cx>rcis the thanka of tlic HIomSo-
pathie and Eclectic intmbers of the Couicil, ta tlie represento
tives of the other school, for their supp t and symîupatliy under
this iliglit, for such tlicy cuuld nlot hlip conidering it.

It was then determined that tlc invitation, as delivered
yesterdy, should ba withdrawn.

Dr. Pyie intrdiced thu i eport of the Fiuanco Commitlec,
which was taken up in Committea ofthe Whole. Dr. Adams in
the chair.

In committee, the report wa amonded and adopted.

IEPOrT OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Your Committeo having considerced and cafully examined
ail accounts, documents and reports presonted tos thom bog Icave
to report as follows:

1st. The report of the Treasurer roferred to this Comnittee
has beon examined, vouched, and found correct, and the balance
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in his hands produced in accordance wvith the account in the
bank boolk, and amounts Vo the suem of Sl,851.61.

2. The Report of the Registrar and Seerotary, alse referred
te this Coimitteo, has been examinied, vouched and found cor-
ret, wvith the following exception, te vhiich your attention is
hereby drawn,-he has charged the sum of $SO for acting as
Secrotary at the late examntions held in this city, and as your
Comnittee concoive that proviion wras made by this Coiimittee
nt its lato rcsion for the payment in full of ali his duties oas
Secretaiy and Registrar, they thet-efore decline to order the pay-
ientof the said sumi ofeighty dollars And firther with respect
to the Registras account: your Commiitteo recommend that the
Registrar slIl hand over te the Secretary all moneye .esed
by him, and shall, fron time to time, rentder his aicouînt for
saliary, &c, &c., te the Treasurer, whio iali e authoried to pay
the saie, and talko his receipt therefor, whicli receipt shall be
accepted as a voucher for so mueh in the T-easirer's account.

3. Your Committeo also report that they have prepared and
submitted a ey-a to theCouieil providing for the appointment
and payment of the followmn- officers, viz : The Secretaiy,

egistrad, and tio returnig oltceis for the eonsuing election of
the mieibuers f this Couicil. The Secretary-Registrar to receive
the sum ofsix hundred dollars for his services during the onsu-
ing year, inclusive of ua tullateral expenses other than travel-
ling expenses, wlien abseit u tlie busmness of tis Council, and
the returning ul'icers thu sum of live- dollars each for their sOr-
vices.

4. Your Comittee ailso reconmend that the examiners for
the ensuing year Atuuld be paid at the came rate as inst year,
viz Ten d Pars p r day for the fiist live days, and five dollars
per day for all stlher days necese.irdy cpe ont at the examinatioils.

5. Your Committeo also resommend tha tlithe sessionai
allovaneo to mombers of this Council im attendance at this ses-sion shall be at the same rato as leretofore, six dudars per day
with travelling expensee.

6. Your Committece a1so recoimend that the caretaker of
this room shall reccive the sum of ten dollars for bis services.

7. Your Committee aise recommend the payment of the
unpaid accoutis hcreby submitted togetier with the bolancos due
te the cxaminers amounting in tle aggregate te the sum of
$341.32.

8. The attention of tbis Committce hiaving bcon Irawin to
the large unnîecessariy expenditure connected with the printing
of electioti notices, thoy vould rocommend that a committee bu
appointed to wvait upon the Legislature witi avioe te obtaining
an amendinent of the clause relating to this matter whereby the
said expenditure may ho curtailed.
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9. Your Committee fool that thoy canrot conclude this
rOport without recommending that the sun of $100 bo placed nt
the dlisposai of a committee to provido a suitablo tstimunal for
Dr. Aikns n recogition (. fis valuabi servoeo as Treasurer of
this Counei.-said cominittes tW coisnt of Di Brouse, Clark,
Grant, and Campbell. Al of which is respectfully submitted

TIoIMs PYNE,
Clhairmsan.

The President resuned the chair, wlien Dr Oldright niored,
seconded by Dr. Clarke,-That the report of the Finance Coin.
mitteo bo amended by oxpinging clauses 3 nnd 8, and inserting
tho following:-That a committee of this Coincil bo nppointed
to seok an amendimont. 10 t Ontaris Medcal Act, with n view
to the reduction of the e)xjoiîdture in connection vith the clertion
of meombors oi this Coutcil. That it bo an instruction to said
committeo to reck an aniendment to claiso 12, such as shall
confino tho printing of election notices to our inedical journals
and four newspapeto,one in tho western,oio in the castern and two
in the central sections of tho Provinco, and shall transfer the
duties of roturning officers to the Secretary and Registrar of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons -Lost.

On motion, thu Council adjourned till half past seven p.m.

EVENINo sESsiON.

The Couicil was called to ordor at 'i.45. Dr. Lavell was
called to the chair, in tic abseneo of the President and Vic.
President.

The roil being called, the followving nembers were absent.
Drs. Covernton, lHamilton, Agnew, Dowar, Mostyn, Berryman,
Ailcins, Grant, Cornell and I. IL Clark.

Moved by Dr. Brouse, seconded by Dr. MeGill,-That 15
copies of the Registor bo given to each member of the Territo-

1ial Divisions, for distribution.-Carried.
Moved.by Dr. Bethuno, seconded by Dr. Carson,-That fie

copies of the Medical Register bo givei to each memnber of this
Council who docs not represent a Teicrîtrial Division.-Carried.

At this stage Drs. 1amidton, Dewar, Mostyn and Cornell
caite in.

Dr. Brouse moved, seconded by Dr. Day,--Tlt the Coun.
cil resolvo itSelf into Conimittee ot tho Wliole fortiwith, for tha
insertion in the Bye-Lawr of the names of the paid oflicers of the
Coucil.-Carrid.
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Before going into Committee of tho Wholo Dr. Oldriglt
moved, seconded by Dr. Clarkce, a resolution to the ollect that,
with a view to save expenses, the Rogistrar act in the capacity
f retuîrfing fîçir fur Ltheu lilo of tihe territor.l di%îsiui, and

that tho Irîitig ie conuliined tu certain papers, aid tho vo
medical journals of this Provmnce. le thouglit that it was vory
desirable to curtail the oxponses by discontinuing tho roturning
oflicers, and thus reduco the amomirt exponded triennially in
this way. Tho last election cobt tho Coincd ovor $300, a largo
portion of which might bo saved by tho adoption of tho motion
now beforo tho houas.

Dr. Dunair s.dd he so surpot îud at Dr. Oldright coming
forward iuv ii lavr of ccunomy, whon at previous mootiigs ho
liad takein up so inuci of the time of this Council. Wo in the
country want freo trade, and no close corporation such as is pro-
posed in this resolution.

Dr. Da ruiiarked that t wLas very btrange that wso wero
not allowved tu arrango our election mattors w-lion wo hlavo
allowcd tho lonopaths anid Eclectics to arrange thoirs to suit
thomseh es. I an surpried at Dr. Uldrigit, a inember of tho
Finance Coimmittec, in bringing in a report and then turning
round to upsot that arrangemont, If a ti shoultd oceur who
should decide ? Suppose a tio should occur in tive or six consti-
tuoncies the Registrar wvould give the casting vote and virtually
have the power ofelectiig five or six inember of this Coiuncil.

Dr. Agnowv thought the olections should bo hîold oponly
in cach division, and the electoro brought face to face. le was
in favor of a public nomination, at whicli thcrc mighit b a
general discussion of those subjects apportaining to the profes-
sion.

Dr. Clark, as seconder of the resolution of Dr. Oldriglt, said
that lie was a nember of a territorial division, but lie was in
favor of economy. The lant clections were vory expbensive, and
li thiouglt it was tho duty of the Council to act for the good of
all. The Homœopaths and Eelecties did not ask for returning
oflicero as they waiitcd to ove oxpenso. Why should thoy be
dragged into tlho discussion ? Tho University represtntativo lias
nothing to do vith it, but lie vants to save oxpenses. Tho regis-
trar acting in the capacity.of returning oficer would b amen-
ablo b tlis Couîncil, while the returning officoro appointed by
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tho membors of the Counedl ma> W the hea:d of a ilique am
would bu most Ihkoly tu gis o the eastivg vuo ur dit imiai who0
nppointed them.

Dr. Day-Tho Registrar vuad bu as likely tu giv liud cast-
ing voto for tho man who appoiint.d him.

Dr. Clark thuoght not Witl regard tu nominatin the
distance is toou great to expuit u tsnfil tlit, ,unîminaîtion. It
vould bo maunged by a inîw asom nLatu plaeit , And utuider
would have nu say lii th> matter. If tion Couionil hau duo regard
tu economy they wl try tu iontrul oxjî.pnu, du that w.may be
able at boin futuro timo u ubtain a lutal hîabitatin. Scruti-
necrs might Le ajpunted t aut with the Rogistrar.

Dr. Ilamilton did not wish to interfore with an arrangement
that had workled bu well, and lie was liereforfunupuud tu any
change in the modo of elections.

Dr. OldnighCLs motion Awas thenî utl un annd declared
tost.

The Presidont called Dr. Manas tohe chair.
Tho ballut wan then tken, Dru. Edwards and M t nt .cting

as scrutincers.
First ballut-Strangu 14, Wright i, Howtni 4, Trow 2. Dr.

Strangu wvas doeclared elected.
On motion, Dr. Ailkins was olected Treasurer.
The followming gnientleme wero applîulu.ted roturning officer

for the respectivo Territorial Divisions.-
St. Clair and Western.......... Dr. Poussotto....... Sarnia.
Malahido and Tecumsotli....... Dr. J. M. Fraser ... London.
Saugeun and Brock............. Dr. lerod .......... Guelph.
Goru and Thamos ............... Dr. James Hayes . Simcoo.
Eîio and Niagara................ Dr. Davis ............ York.
Burlington and Homo.......... Dr. J. Mackelcan . Hamilton.
Midland and York ............... Dr. James Ross.... Toronto.
Kings and Quens............... Dr. Gunn ............ Whitby.
Newcastle and Trent............ Dr. Powell .......... Cobourg.
Qunte and Cataraqui .......... Dr. O. S. Strango . Kingston.
Bathurst and.Rideau............ Dr. MeGillivray ... Ottawa.
St. Lawronce and Eastern....... Dr. Chamborlain... Morrisburg.

The Committee rose, and roported the abovo nainos.
On the President resuming thq. chair, on motion of concur-

rance, Dr. Day moved in anmendmenoit as follows :-
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Moveil by Dr. Day, sconiided by Dr. Oldrghàt,-Tliat bu
mulAi of ti report ae refars ta the appviatwaet af Di. Stranige,
bc referred back to the Committee of the Whole, ta bc aenndedt.

Dr. Da, said thora wa.is a atrung feulmg throughout the Lunti
try agaiist Dr. Strange, and hi vilied to put himbelf right be-
fero his u.ntitueiItn. Ie relfrred ta letter, lis liad rotLivei,
aaeimplaining of inoglig.iIka ndi the part of Dr. Strangt. Sonie of
thosa lie had forwarad ta Dr. Bruasp, thi Presidet, The pro
feiuaî in lis part of th uuitrî onaidered Dr. Strange nfit
fui it, uffiau, and li, i oiinediat taies ta hear aut lia etatement.
Thi i.ass ut Dr. Thîuratii, of Caînstanea, and Dr. Justic, of
Umuivîaîille, wura citetd as uatanos af tu grussît noaglot. ITe
demanded the yeas and nays.

Dr. 3[eGlI said ho voted againat Dr. Strange. lis cunati
tuonts wrcro very mucli opposedt ta the re-appointment of that
geitluiiai, iau lia firat questiL a that wvuld b askel him Un his
return would bW, l Iov have you rcappointed this officer ?"

Dr. Campbell said a worso Secratary than Dr. Strange could
net ba, lie ieglaatad tu answei thrae letters af hi, but ievertela
less, in consequeneo of the admirable imanner in which lie had
perfarmed his tlher dutias as Ra tllrar, and the saluable asist
anc ae avsea able ta give at the axaminations, lie voted for lim.
The Cauieil was now in a transition state, they are on the ave
of the aleationi, and it was important ta hav, an axparienced
officer ta take charga of the business, conscquantly lie was of
opinion that, in the interest of this Councii and the profession,
it voild b unwis ta maka a chango at this critical period.

Di. Aikins reanrIked tliat no Parlianmnt could liast that would
et t anouglit the feelings of itas constituents. There is a genral

feeling of disapprobation frot ail parts of the country, and we
cannot overlook the rports frmi the difforont constituencies
with referance ta this matter.

Dr. lamiltoi.-Itis trun thatcomplaints are mada regarding
Dr. Strango's inattention to hila correspiidance , but lie is now
ta rinuo ta Torontt, and as ha ha, beei highly poþn- ofut as
an oicer of the Council li the mattar of registrttiti and exa-
mination, it would b bttar tu continue lim for the prescnt.
His work as Ilogistrar has been performed ta the satisfaction of
everyone.

DIr. Oldwright stated tht lie w s told tast a clause in the ro
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port'of tho Board of Examinors rwrnoonding Dr. Strange wa
introduced by a privato meember, .rrrd not santutioned by the
Bonnd.

Dr.Campàibell denied that an> thing f the krrAd had been dune.
Tho approval ra unanimcue that Dr. Strargu Irad juerrmed
his services mrost eflitirntly, and that a pereunt rnas gic<A to him
as a token of their appreciation of his services.

Dr. Lavell said ho could not approvo of a change at present,
but was sorry that Dr. Strange had Leon so-lax in iis corres-
pendence. le thouigh emor allu wne siuld te made, Dr.
Strange had te deJpenrd upon rhie pratcuLe, aL the saarý cf the
ltcgistrar wacs ntot suffitit.t tu support luni. He ijed it would
be a lesson to Dr. Strango, aed Lo thught he would lie it
down, and suggested that the Rugisti.r Le huani a deftncu cf
bis conduct.

Dr. Day.-Certainly. Let himr have it.
The Presidont, Dr. Ceert , otated that ie Lad r-.reived

a great many communrications fronm tudentsr referring to thoir
diplcmea. Soe of tthern rufused tcu jay the regictration feu Of
$10, and. the iegistrar dcid nt foul at trburt> toueae th ei diplo.
mas until thoy pid their fo.

The President tock the ad iue of a lte» r, whor teld thim
thrat the Ceuncil wuld n.t rctllect Lthe StI fe, .4d ire umunri.
catcd this inrfermarutirn te Dr. SLrange. Soers oudentt.e um-
plai fd of not recteiv ing crrtientes cf regrstration.

Dr. Bruesesurrd thrat hu tad reueived agreat many letters
coinjtirring cr Dr. S rrarrge, and that he htad wrtten tu hnrr. On
one or.tasien th Regirtrar tated that, re iad seerr crk, and
would attend tu the matters referred te at, orre. I voted against
Dr. Strange in durty to mysef, te my constituents, and to the
Registrar himself. He is coming to Toronto, an iras prormised
te do botter, aud I hope ho may redeo himsolf.

Dr. Bothurne, seconded by Dr. Aikins, moved that Dr. Strange
b heard in explanation.-Carried.

Dr.. Strange tiankcedi the Cotncil fur the privilege extended
to him. He said that some of the charges were of an indefinit
character , othors more dotinite, and te these ie wouild reter. In
the case of Dr. Thornton ie plead guilty of noglect. Hle
thought his asistant had sent the diploma to him, butt instcad of
doing so ho iad placed it back among othor in the pigeon holes,
and ie only discovered it hast Saturday nigit.
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In refurei tu tiIharges ai it, Canada Lancet, the firs; was
an aruml anm tha Yortheirn Lit, Orhlia, widi eummiiemnts by
the Mlitor, ia the Decomber number of the Lancet. lo stated
thati hie wa iat ortami hw tu t t ii issmiog the dipluaas, in
cuiibt.iîentu of di rafuai vit die iart f sbuo tu pi> tit rugis-
tratiio fui Ur $10. luisnuud a uiriular tu zah iiimiebr of the
Coincil asqking for information.

Dr. Oldright-I recaived non.
Soume ainaiworei dtie ciiclar, bait dia maiijority did nl. le

th onsulted a L.yir,iand was tohd that the Couiiil were not
colnpulli tu d ti, and that ta t.s ieni under the

cirumai ne would Ianri uabiier tdi ulimas Ur die Counuil
inta itemuilpt. He nleSi. wrota tu thu President, iho sad lie
lad bunir usiia t hu than h. an ttày trutble. Sumu La regib-

tered an reeived their diplaas, oller have t. In the casa
of Dr. Jtstico, of Unionviloa, who wvrites a very caroless hiand,

lia iîiisoak lti P. o. addrues tar imiuni mails, aid tit Iccuinta
for tlia ioi-receipit if the letter addund lt him.

Witl refrnice tu studnit a tii reeiinng crtiicaus ofregis-

traîtian, li had aid> tu ,ay tiat lia laid an ta gîi o them ait the
timo referreid to.

In suma mtnl s lia raiiu.el tusnd regîstars unîless regis-
tered, a, smei of déca lid geoit tira. In aniii.yi> iîaitanc., lie
ladl enii ubligel tundn l tao ar theu tu un paiuuin bnfora thay
lhaid bien r.cou cd. L antî tliree t a gentleman in Dalaware.

Wiiah refrenmiit thu c phaiinil.iit of Dr. Saniideis, in the
Canad.î L4n-i, htu d be una aggri-%idd at t iii uf ha .ltters.

They r ali iuheil.d in dita iiiî tungntilm.u t andualle, d-fur
langiag, aiid h was iii nu hurr tu ioply tu thn.

Dr. ' Aylwin was noglected for mn Lue, owving ta the
nunber of lattrs lie haid tu raply tu at thai tat, bom 800 or
000 lottors mare awaiting rplies, and thay wrcra taken lainihir
order. le told Dr. A. tliat is qualitinion did nt a e nuit hato
registration, as the diploma was not datedt, and was very caro-
lessly fitled up. Dr. A. atso gava is addtreus omtimes.Onslowv,
sometines Jono Village, Fitzroy Harbor, &c. le wrote tu Dr. A.
when li saw his lutter in the Lancet, and asked the daîto of lis

diploma. lo thon wroto to the Secretary of the Collnge of Piyi.
cians and îSurgeons, Quebac, and got the dau from tiem, ana
had sinca registered ls lname. Sauce tlie xamimiatn this
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spring, lie ad issucd nll the diplomas that have been registered-
thirtoon in nunbor. They have been sent within the last few
dnys.

le was also instructed by the Council some tinte ngo not to
ansiwor any questions contained in the Register, as it wvouldi di.
minisli the sale.

ln the mnatter of correspondonce, lin hnd to plead guilty of
negligence, owing to the pressure of other duties. le linad con.
sented t removo to Toronto at a great porsonal sacrifice, and he
was aneinus to redeem his charactor in tiis respect.

On the yeas and nays being called for, on Dr. Day's motion,
thoey wero recorded an follows:-

Yeas-Drs. Edwards, Hyde, Agnnw, McGil, Day, Moîtyn,
Bronso, Oldright, Bethune and Aikins; total, 10.

Kays-Drs. Clarke, Pyne, IHamilton, C. Il. Hall, Grant, La-
vol], Campbell, Field, Allen, Springer, Adams, Hopkins, Cornell,
Carson and J. J. Hall; total, 15.

The motion of Dr. Day vas declared lot.
Moved by Dr. Campbell, sceonded by Dr. Pyn,-Tlhat Dr.

Strango's explanation of the charges of remissuecss of duty b
accepted by this Coincil as satisfactory. Carried on the follow-
ing division :-

Yeas-Drs. Clarke, Pynt, Ilamilton, Grant, Lavoil, Camp-
bell, Field, Allen, Springer, Adams, Hopkins, Cornell, Carson
and J. J. Mal ; total, 14.

.ays-Drs Ilyde, Agnew, McGill, Day, Mostyn, Oldright,
Bethune, Aikins and C. B. Hall ; total, 9.

Dr Caminpbcll asked leave tu introduce a By-LAw, to amend
the Bye-Law relating to electiuons of the lwneoopathii and
Eclectic represeotatives in the Council.-Granted.

First reading of the Bye-Law for the election of Iluneopa
thie and Ecectie representatives in 1872.-

Whoreas, it is expedient ta amond the Bye-Law relating to
tho election of lomoeopathic and Eelectie representatives in the
Council. Be it therefore enacted,-Tiat the elections for the
Homoeopathic and Eelecti'e membors of the Cousncil of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, shall be conducted
in the same manner as the last olection, with the following
exceptions - that wlienever any functions or duties are assigned
to the Secretary of the Iomocopathic and Eclectie Medical Bonii,
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they. shal bo porformed by tho Registrar of the Collogo of Phy.
sicians and Surgeons of Ontario, and that the Registrar shaU,
inmediately after the result of the election is ascertained, com.
mîunicauto it t the sueccsfti candidates by mail.

On motion for adoption, it was carried nemt con.
Tho Council thon adjourned till 10 noxt morning.

FaKrAy, June 9th, 1871.
The Coutncil was called to oro

t
.,r at, half.past oleven o'clock.

Absent, Dr. R. If. Clark.
Tho minutes of the provions meeting wero read r.nd con-

firmed.
Tho Presidont read a communiumcation frot Dr. Dowar, ton.

dering his resignation, in consequence of what ho-conside.red
insults, offered him the previnos ovening, by certain mombers of
t'ho Counil.

Tho Prsident read clause 11 of the Act, witi reforeonco to
the matter.

Dr. C. B. Hall said that, if any reforenco wos meant to the
remark ho had made, li had only to say tliat such a thing as an
insult to Dr. Dowar was the most remoto from his mmd, and ho
wcished most distinctly to mako this statoment.

Dr. LTavell said that ho was quito certain that no momI.,r
visthed to insult Dr. Dowar, andi he thouglht that a httle expla-

nation would elear the matter Iup.
Dr. Brooso explained to the Conneil the circusintanco under

wehich Dr. Dewar felt hinself aggrioved, from which it appeared
that it was tho result of a .uisunderstaiiding with reference to
the seconding of a motion befero the chair, Dr. Brouse liaving
understood Dr. Dowar to say that he would second lhis motion,
but thuat Dr. Dowar subsequenutly disclauimed any intention ofoo
doing.

Dr. Berryman suggested the appointmont of a committee, te
settle the imatter amicably. It was accordngly donc, and the
matter dropped.

Dr. Brouso askted leavo to introduce a Bye-Law for the
appointment of Examiners for the cusung year.-Grant.

The Bye-Law was rend a first timo, in blank.
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Dr. Aikins rend the report of th Educatioial Committeo,
which was then consid.red elause by clause in Committeo of the
Whole. .Dr. Field in the chair.

REPoRT OF EDUoATIONAL CoMITTEE.

Your Coinnitte beg to reeiiniend:-1st. That tliey received
and oxinediiel the repo ts of the Matriculation Examiners-Dr.
Wickson and Mr. Wood-and regrot that, through sone rnisun.
derstanding, tho latter gentlieman his not forwarded with his
report the Council portion of the lces received froin the candi-
dates passed by him.

2nd. Thit hereafter tho Matriculation Examinations shail
be held on the first Tuesday and Wednecday ut Jniaiiiry, April,
July and October of overy year.

3nl. Your Committee recommend the re-appointiment of the
Matriculation Exaiiners for the ensuing year. ard thit the
llegistrar send them the neecssary notice.

lth. That elause G, page 8, be amnended by inserting, in the
first line, after the word iriiiary," the words "or Final."

5th. Your Coninittec would further recommend, that thiat
portion of the note on page 6, whicli pertains to the numcber of
days ofactual attendaneo cn lectures by students, be struck out.

Otth That clause 2,.on pago 7, be amended by inserting, in
the second line, before the word " thiiid," the words "second or."

The report iwas thon concurred in by the Conneil.

BYE-LAW FOR TiIE APPOINT3tENT OF FXA311NERS FOrI TIE

ENSUINo YEAR.

Wlereas, power has been granted to the Couneil of the
College of Phyoicians and Surgeonso of Ontaro, by the Ontario
Medieal Act, te appoint a Boarn of Eaminrs. Bo it tiierefore
enacted as follows:-

That the foiluowng gentlemen be appoînted as a Board of
Examiners for 1872.-Drs H. I. Wright, Sangster, Sullivan,
Temple, Bergin, B-cko. Lizar, Tutc, Walker, Dewar, Cole,
Campbell, Fiold, Carson and CornelI.

The Committee roso, reported progress, and aoked leave
te sit again.-Carried.

The Presilent then presented the Treasurer, on botialf of
the Council, wvith a salver and water urn, te which Dr. Aikins
mnade a suitablo reply.

On motion, the Couneil adjourned till two o'clock.
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AFTERoo SesiON.

The Couneil was called te order at half-past two 'clock. In
the abseonceo of the President and Vice-Presilen, Dr. IMiwards
wsVS calleid to-tho chair.

The Sccrotary called the roll. Absent, Drs. Clarke, Cor-
ernton, Pyne, Ilamilton, Downr, Day, Mostyn, Brouse, Borry-
man, Bethune, Grant, Lavoll, Campbell and R. I. Clark.

Moved by Dr. Aikins, seonded by Dr. Allen,-That herc-
after al candidates for Final Exanination shall include with the
feo for said examination, the fes for Registration and Diploma,
and that, in casa of rojection, said Registration feo shal b part
of fces roturned te tohe candidate.-Carried.

Moved thatr the rile, requiring rnotico of motron, bo Sus-
penided.-Carried.

At this stage, Drs. Clarke, Covernton, Pyno, Hamilton,
Mostyn, Brouso, Borrynan, Bethuino, Grant, Lavell and Camp.
bell rama in.

Moved by Dr. Ilyde, seconded by Dr. McGill,-That the
Executive Committe ho dispeened with, and the duties of such
bo performed by the President and Vico-Prosidont.

Dr. Adan. spposed the motion. Ho said that a good deal
of business cama bofore this committee and it. was important to
have it. It was very desirable to havo somo persons clothed
with authority to or t in the interim.

Dr. IHydo said that they had full confidenco in the President
and Vice-President, and se did net see th propriety ofcontnuing
the Executive Commsrittee as thesoffisals were perfectly comr-
petont te arrange any matters that night cono under thoir
adjudication.

Dr Campbell thought that thoy ought te have the comnittee
in reserve, but net tw be called upon uniles abslutcly niecessary.
Ie thought it wousld b more satisfactory to have that body as a
sort of court of appeal. Thc elections are coninrg on and thoir
services.may be necessary.

Dr. Aikinrs supported the motion, and ronarkzed that it
wrould b less cmbrous and muro canvenienrt te b weithout th
committec.

The Presidenit statel that certain questions mighit come up-
whichr Dr. Hamilton and Iimnscli nuglt not feel at lberty te

477
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decide upon, and it would b well to have the committen la
reserve.

Dr. McGill thouglit that theso natters would bc safo in the
hands of the President and the Vice-P>residont. In reference to
th argumnot. advanced by a pros ions speaker, ho said that cases
might arise that oven the Executive Conmnitteo could no. adjudi-
ente upon. He thouglt that lhe necessity for the Executive
Cominttee no longer existed, urJ ,tlggested that thn Rogistrar
and Treasurer act in this capacity, ni d if they could not decide
thiat the President and Vice-President could assist thenm.

Dr. 1erryman objected tu Dr. Aikins as arbiter, and said
that Dr. Oldriglit, hall, Lavel 1 and he would not liko it. lin
thought it was absolutuly ncccssary to have an Exceutivo Com-
mittoc-omine local officer, to di-chargo any interim duties that
may arise. Last year a nistako asurred iiti regan to holding
the examinations ou GoId Friday as was origmnally intended.
which, but for the intenrntion of this coniittee, would lave
rondored the exainiautiei illegal. Ue also thouglit it would bn
very expeinsive to bring the Presideit and Vice-Presidlent to
Torontn to arrango su0h matters, ad suggested a local con-
mittec.

Dr. Oldright said that if a nemniber was appointed on this
committeo frin son school the lher vuould aske the samo privi.
lege, and tihe result woulde h largo asd expnsive ommittee.
lie wvas also in favorof the Rngistrar, with the Presidenrit's assist-
ance, acting in this capacity.

Dr. Ailkins stated that ycar before last this committeo cost
the Coincil upwards of $200, althougli last year 4 was only
about $50. Ifthe Excentivo Conimtteo cani meet whîen they
pleaso and interfero wvith the dnliberations of this Council,
whero is ta be the end of it ? This conmitteo swas convoned at
the Queen's Hotel, and the programme of oxaminations printedi
before he was notifled of it, although a.momber. Ho feit strongly
on this matter.

Dr. Berryman said li expected Dr. Aikins would bring this
matter up. TIn stated that Dr. Aikins sont word to him thiat ho
was going out of towvn, and asked him (Dr. Berryman) to attend
to the matter for him, and lie leld in his band a programme
of the-examination which had beon mado out by Dr. Aikins in
his own handwsriting, but becanuso th une o made ont did not
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suit Dr. Aikins he took legal advie. and tried tou upset the wholo
concern, and told us tihat we hadl no poser toant in ihe premises.

Dr. liall thought that the President iight bc entrusted
with interimii bsiiness, with power tu cail tho Executivo Cosi
mittee togothor if neessary.

Dr. Clark saidl he haiad ta.kn a great deal of nterest in theso
matters, and thought that thu Exce'utive Commiteoi shoultd be
continiued. It was .tated by th lawyer that Dr. Aikiis liad
coisulted tht St Coniiil hat n authority tu oolegate its power
to i coimmnittec, but whIli all dku deferenlie hie aid they had the
power tu appoint a coiinittee tu du anyi3 wsrk, and whenai that
wsas ratified by thi-, Counisil it was as legal aiid biding as if dotn
by the Concil in the firt pliace. Hs felt that w slihuldi econo-
mizo and endeavor tu la tip fnutn tu svuttru a locus andsi of our
own. It was very hundliating îiidueedu tu have thu sdoor shut is
our faees at Turontr> Uniesiity i Good Froday, and skiows us
the necessity of establishing a hall of surown. Ils would etave
off the schol men altogçthe.r ii ths lormanion of this com-
mittee. 11e was i favur of that in the first placo.

Moved in amiendiment by Dr. Berry imi.ini, secondel by Dr.

Adams,-Tiat Drs. Aikims, Berrymsan, Lavell, C. B. Hall, Old-
right, the Pro:idiit and Vice.-Prsidniit bu the Exzecitivo Com-
mittQe for tht oiuing ytear, fru the Hli.u:pathe Boarn, Dr.
Adamns, fron the Eclectie Boairl, Dr. Hopkins.

Dr. Oldriglit said tliat Dr. Berry*manii swas now gong i the
face of his own argument, that it would bu too exponsive to
bring the Presidniit and Vice-Presudouit tu Toronto. This reso-
lution wuild quaiadriupln the expenses, and kio thought it would
be inuchi bittr tu appoisit thi Presidont, Vice-Irosidenit and
Registrar.

Dr. McGill said ho had uuomitted ain iipartonable sim im'
proposing Dr. A ikiiis an arbiter, and h noiw roso to drop him,
and siiiprt th. Presideit, i,.s-President and Registrar, as a
committee. In this wvay the business wouild be in the hands of
ani unconnected with the scools.

Dr. Borryman's amndient was thon put and lost, on the
following division'-

Yeas-Drs. Pyno, Agnow, Berryman, Bothune, Lavel and
Adams; total, 6.

.Yays-Drs. Edivards, Hyde, W. Clarko, Hamilton, McGill,
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Day, Mostyn, Brouse, Oldright, Aikins, C.B. Iall, Grant, Camp.
bell, Field, Springer, Hopkins, Cornell, Carson and J J. Hall,
total, 19.

Absent, Drs. Dowar, Allen and . II. Clark.
Moved in atmeeiinent by Dr. Grant, secunded by Dr. Brouse,

-That the same Executtive Comnnittce be appoinited as lastycar,
and that in all cases the power bo vested in the President sle.
ther the whole Conimttee shall b surmnioned, era decision other-
wiso arrived at, in which instance the powter shall rest with
the President and llegistrar.-Carried.

Moved by Dr. Carson, seconded by Dr. Hall,-Thit, the
narme of Dr. Hopkins be placedl on the Exceutive Cominittee, in
place of Dr. R. I. Clark of Cobourg.-Carried.

Moved by Dr. Clarke, seconded by Dr. Berryman,-That
Dr. Campbell's naine bo placed on the Executive Comnittce,
instead of Dr. W. Clarko's.-Carrid.

The Council then resolved itself into Comnittee of the
Wiole, te consider the Bye-Law appointing Exr.mmners, when
the following resolution sias carried :-

Moved by Dr. Hamilton, seconded by Dr. Clark,-That Dr.
Pyne b a maember of the Board of Examiners for the current
year.-Carried.

The Committee rose, and reported that Dr. Pyno's name
had been added te the list.

The President asked for the concurrence of the Council on
the third rending of the Bye-Lasw, when it was amended by
striking out the names of Drs. Walter, Cole and Pyne.

The following are the names of the Exainiiers, swith the
subject assigned eaci-Dr. Wright, Medicine , Dr. Sangster,
Chemistry; Dr. Sullivan, Anatomy; Dr. Temple, Toxicology;
Dr. Bergin, Midwifery; Dr. Bucke, Phiyiology; Dr. Lizars,
Surgery, Dr. Tuck, Materia Medica, Dr. Dessar, Medical Diag.
nosis; Dr. Campbell, Medical Jurisprudence, Dr. Field, Surgical
Pathology; Dr. Caron, Sanitary Science, Dr. Coriiell, Botany.

Dr. Brouse moved, seconded by Dr. Aikins,-That the pro-
gramme relating to the houro and day,, of Examination b left
te the President.-Carried.

Moved by Dr. Aikins, seconded by Dr. Lavell,-That the
President do cause the annual circula, te ho forthwith pubslshed,
and onie lundred copies to he sent te cach school, and une lu
each registered practitioner in Ontario.-Carried.
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Moved by Dr C. B llall, sceided by Dr. Ediwards,-That
the Eiitr of the Lancet be requcstei to prit and dvitribuîte
thre copies ofthe proceedings of this Couicil (o caci mmniber.
-carriyl.

\oved by Dr. Day, seconded by Dr. Becryman,-Tliat tlhe
neox Annual Exainiiation be bhcl mà Klogston.-Carried.

MIved by Dr Berrymai, seoded by Dr. Clarke,--That the
thanks of, thec Council of hic College ot Physicans and Surgeois
nf Ontario be preented to, the Warden .md Coninedi of the coiity
of Yoik, for thoir courtccy in granting hie ise of the Counmcil
Chumber for the sitting s of tis Coediec.-Carried.

The P'resident anneounced that the resignation of Dr. Deiar,
as member of this Coincil, was witlhdl:lawni.

The Conticil ias tien adjourned 1l1 8 o'clock.

The %ucii was called to ouidcr at 8 o'clock. Absent, Drs.
Ilyde, P% ne, eGill, Dewar, Day, -Mostyn, Brouse, Oldright,
Berrycmiii , Ui.iuiiie, Lavol, Allen, Adams, Coriiell and R. Il.
Clark.

Dr. Giaint asked Icave to introduce a Bye-Law to fix the
timeo of holding future munotings of the Council.-Granted.

It wras thon introd<iced and reaid a first time.
On motion, the council went into committec on the second

rcading of tho Bye-Law. Dr. Field in the chair. Tho Bye.Law
iras reaid a second tine. The coimmittec rose and reported
accordingly.

When the Presiidnt resuimed hic chair, it iwas reai o thmiî
time anîd passed.

BYE-LAIw TO FIX FUTURE MEETINoS OF COUNCIL.

Whereas, it is expedient to fix the placo of holding subso-
qient meetings of the Council. Bo it ticreforo enacted as foi-
lows:-I. Tait al future meotings of the Council of the Collego
of Physicians and Surgeono of Ontario be heîl in tho City of
Toronto. 2. The period ofcalling any such meetings shall bc
determined by the Prosident, for the tmno boing, excopt when
the Council appoints any special timo beforehand.

Dr. Campbilell moved the Conneil into commnitte on the
3
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second rending of fhe Iye.Lw rend the first lime yesetlnay.
Dr. C. B. Hall in tho chair. Tho Bye.L:aw swas thne formally
passed lhi sceond and thiin reading.

Moved by Dr. Campbell, secoided by Dr. Edwards,-'it a
goeral feeling of dissatisfac exîi t ,s tiroughout the country
at the iisufliciency of what aro known as the lic l clauses of the
Medical Act, in restraining irregular practitionecrs, nnd tlhnt a
cominitteo be appointedl to diraft amendm ts ta the Medsenl
Act, so as Io inereaso its officienoy; to report the result, to the
President, who inay, nt bis discrotion, istruct thej Excuitive
Cominittec to bring a Bill beforo Parliainont, nt its next session,
for tha. purpose; the iaid comiitteoe to consist ofDrs. Bronse,
Aikins, Oldright, Cornevll, Berrynan, Laveil and the mover.--
Carried.

Moved, as a rider to ti foregoing, by Dr. Grant, sceonded
by Dr. Agnew,-T ant ny naendments to b nade to th Medi.
cal Bill be subiitted for the consideration of this Council, prior
to applyinîg to Parlianient for the introduction of such.. Lost,
on the following division :-

leas-Drs. Hamilton, Agitew, Dowar, Ailcms, C. B. lal,
Grant and Ltavetl ; total, 7.

.Vays--Drs. Edwards, Clarke, Pyne, Oldright, Berryman,
Campbell, Filid. Springer, Adams, Hopkns, Cornell, Co-son and
J. J. Hall, total, 13.

Moved by Dr. Oldright, secoided by Dr. Agnn,--That no
amendments, except thoso relating to penal clases and to th
printing of olection notices, b souglit, by niy commiittec
appointed by this Council, xceplst by pravious concurrence of
the Couiieil.

Dr. Edwards said if thero was ose thmg moro tini another
that wsas demanded of the profession, it was the insetion of a
ponal clauea. Tho profession would fvor thec Act, if they only
had a proper clausa in it to tlat offect. Tito icdical mon in th
western part of th country were more aimîoyel witli peripatetic
quacks tihan thoso in other parts, nnd thy would b porfectly
satisfied with th presont Act, if that nmendment were made.

Dr. Berrymoa spok in favor of iiiiting the action of the
commnittee to thoso Iwo points referred to. Ilo did not think it
judicious to give any coimniitico full powers to introduco saint-
aver claues tie night deet ieces.ary. Their powers lsould
be restricted.
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Dr Ha miltoi, ina some flrcible romarke, huwed thst :
would bo a dangerous thinlg to shubmit the proposais t amllero
l.ommittee to the Legiulature. Theru woro frec-traders Iu
medicine amiong the >errs uf ParbaIeint, ani t ho changes
they wvishcd should Le bactis ky by uncurrence of tihe wholo
Couincil Nothing short of that would Lu uf anty eflect.

APer some further iiomarhk Ly Dr. Clarlu and othere, the
motion was put and carried.

A motion of adjourtînent s.as lot, ost the follon m dmvision.
léas-Drs. Agnew, Deowar, Oldright, Beirry mnu, Ailîas and

Lavell; total, 6.
.'ys- Drs. Clarke, Campbell, Field, Springer, Adams, Hop-

kins, C ornell, Carson and J. J. 1al ; total, 5. Absent, 13.
Dr Campbell introduced-tli following resolution
3fored by Dr Campbell, seconded by Dr. Caron,-That

grailuates in medicine trom the Hommopathie colleges in ilo
United State, kiioii as tie Cleveland IHospital College, the Noiw
York Hfuiiomopathie Medical College, the Chicago llahuinoiain
Medical College, and froi the Electic college, knoval ns the
Bennett Collego of Chicago, Eelectic Medical Colleg of Now
York city, and the Eclectic Medical Inîistito of Cincinnati, after
attending oie fiull course of lectures in one of tie mdical schsols
ofs0.ntario, shall bo admîîitted for final and primiary exaiiiiinatior,
upon giving proof that they have bcen cggaged in the study of
medicine for not less than four continious years, under the dirce-
tion of one or more of the Hiuîîîomuopalthie or Eelecti. ieibeir of
the Collcge of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, that they
have passed the mîatrieulation exaination of this Council pre-
vioi ru toh commencement of their studies, and that thu degrou
ha been conferred after having attended not les thaitw Do fill
wvinter sessions ini separato years.

Thu Presidenit rulod that the motion coulid not be made
wvithout notice.

Dr Campbell complained that the tcechnical objection of
wsant of notice of motion was unfairly pused, and thlat iftjustice
was not doe to lis sclool and the Eclectics, lie wouild b coi-
pelled again to appeal to the Legislature, tu iitroî:.su ti autlio-

rity lo then proposed to iriioduiic hs motion ins lte forms% of
Bye-Law, stating that he would reniais ail iiiglt, if necessary,

to obtain justice to their schools. Ie said it was a niatter of life
and death nu them.
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Several of the ienmbers f the (enerail" or Allopathic body
having couie in, a motion to adjourn tho Coticil sint die was put
anul carried, ail the Allopathie niemibers voting fur it, and the
Hlommopathie aniu Eelectic against It, and upon a vot nf tihank.
to Dr. Coverniton, for hm conduct îi flth chair, being moved,--

Dr. Canipell moi cd m ainendment, scconded by Dr. Carson,
-That Dr. Coverntvii, in su far al ho had refuîed to put a motion
fron the chair, imnter'i:illy allecting the interests of teic llenoeo-
pati and Erlectie blols, liad not shown hat I miparthiuit%
which iad iay previously characterized lits conduct.

The anideniit was lost, and the Couneil adjournedt.
Dr. Campbell decltircd that they wiould nover ncet aain,

as at preont constitutcd.

'MEETING OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
SUPERINTENDENTS OF LUNATIC ASYLUMS,

TORONTO.

The first sitting of tlie Twenty.fifth Annual Session of the
Anerican Associat:on of Superiitentdents of Lunatic Asylums
was hold on tho 6th tilt., at the Rosin House, Toronto. Dr.
Butler, of Philadelphia occupicd the chair, and the lollowing
gentienicti were present:-

J. S. Butler, Rotreat for the Insane, liartford, (Conn.)
J. Ray, Philadelphia; T. S. Kirkbrido, Hospital for the Insane,
Philadelphia; C. Il. Nichols, Goverîînent Hospital for the
Insane, Washington, (D. C.); A. G. Mc)ill, Ilospital for
Insano, Madison, (Wis.); A. M. Show, Genecral Iospitail for
Insane, Middloton, (Cont.); Cleineit A. Walker, Boston Luna.
tic Hospital; C. Il. Hughes, Mo. Stato Lunatic Asylum,
Fulton, (Mo.); I. L. Parsons, Newi York City Lunatie Asylun;
Henry Riedel, Ward' Island Eiigrant Hospital for the Insano;
Mark Ramsay, Iowa Hospital, Moint Plieasant, Iown; Wm. M.
Conptonî,'Mississipipi Stato Ltiatic Asylum, Jackson, (Miss.);
Richard Gundîy, Southern Ohio Lunatic Asyluni, Dayton, Ohio;
T. B. Camden, Superintendent elcet West Virginia Hospital for
the Insano, Weston ; John Clopton, Assistant Physician E. L.
Asylum, Williamsburg, Virginia ; John N. Sawyer, Butler Hos.
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pital for Insano, Providence, I. 1., Eugout Grsson, isano
Asylum, Raleigh, N. C., J M. Lcwis, Northern Ohio Lunatic
Asylum, Newburgi, Ohio, J. P. Bancro, N. H. Asylun for the
Insano Concord, N. H ; D T. Brown, Bloomingdalo Asylun,
New York city; A. E. Macdonald, Wnrd's Island Lunatie Asy-
lum, Now York, John Curwen, Pennsyvannia Stato Lunatic
Ilospital, Harrisburg, Penn.

Canadian delegates .- James R. Do Wolf, Provincial Hospi.
tal for the Insano, lalifaix, X. S., John L. Dickson, lockwoud
Asylum, Ont.; Josoph Worknman, Toronto Asylum, and lenry
Landor, London Asylum.

Tho Secrotary rend the mimaes of the meeting of 1.st year,
which was held at Hartford, Corn.

Dr. Kirlkbrido nioved that the regular committees of the
session be appointed. Tho motion swas carried nem con.

Dr. Brouso, the President of the e.Iodicat Couneil, holding
ils session in the Court Iouso, extended an invitation to the
imembers of the Association to visit the leliberattions on mattors
connected with the logislntion of the medici profession.

The Committee on Business recommended that Tuesday bo
devoted t0 the reading and discussion of such papers as% may be
presonted by mombors, including the resolutions of Dr. Kirk-
brido, offered nt last meeting. On Wednesday moorning, the
discussion of papers, and in tho afternoon, commencing nt 2
p.m., the menbors of the Associntion will visit Osgoode Hall,
the University and the Normal Schools; and on Thuredny miorn-
ing the discussion of papers will be proceeded with, and in the
afternoon . visit will bo made to the Lunatic Asyluin. On Fri
day morning, the members of tle Association will leavo Toronto
nt seven o'cloclk, for London, to visit tie Asyluim thero; and on
Saturday, those who swish to do so, wvill have ian opportuoity of
inspecting ]tellmuth Colloge.

Tho Finaneo Committeo presonted a report, showing that a
small aimutint, wvas duo fron fho Associattiit te the Treasurer.

Dr. Nichols moved that un assessment b mado on the mom-
bers of the Association, in order to clear oli the debt. Tite
motion wns carried.

Dr. Curnen rend a report as to the proceedings of the Aine-
rican Medicnl Association's meeting in San Francisco, and at
which ho was present. He gave a concise synopsis of thio
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rmarks he made at the meeting, and expl:ained the objection> of
the Association ofSupIrintendentlo affiliato with flith Medical
Association.

The report of Dr. Curnen was iinainimously adopte(l, and on
the motion of Dr. Nicholsthe thiank of the Association were
accorded to Dr. Cirnen.

A.re.olution of condoleceo was pa-ed, and a copy directed
to bo forwarded to the famoily of the late Dr. Ilenedict, formerl
Superintendent of the Statu Hospital at Utica, and an nid mud
valued nenberof the Associntion. Dr. Benedict was the inventor
ofa system ofventilation for hospitals, and soveral of tle mem-
bers present at the meeting npoke in the highest tormns Ls to tlie
good tho deceaca had don durinig M mnany yoars ofprofes.
sional labor.

Dr. W. M. Co:pton moved that the next meeting of the
Association lo held on the second Tuesday in April noxt, at -New
Orleans. The iubject wcas referred to tlie comnittec on uch
matters.

Dr. Kirkbi:ide then ollered the following rsohitions on the
organizatmon of aylums -

Firt. That a very large najority of thoze suffering from
mental disese, cani no here elo bu as well ir as4 successfII 3
cared for, for the eure of tieir mahidies, or be made aï cooLrt-
able, if not curable, wili equal protection t (ho patienti and
the community, as m weil arranged hospitln jCsêally pru ided
for the tieatment of the insane.

Second. That nuOther liuanity,, ouonomy nr expeic can

iake it desirablo that the Car of te receit .and clrnic insane
.should b in eeparate instituLtion-.

Jard. Tiat thoe LnstLtos-espcilLy if pro) ided at the
pubie cost-ihoLid aliv.ys bu of a plain but su5ibstatial h:rarnc
ter; and wilel claracLer.eod by gond taste, and furnished with
overything eential tu the healit, cornfort and successfiul treat
mont of the patient, should avoid all extravagant enibollishment
and every unnecessary expenditure.

1ourth. That ne expeisi that is required( to provido just as
maniy Of the hîospitaln ai mnay ho n(ecary to giv the os1
onighteined care tu all their insano,,can ipropurly b regarded as
oither unwise, inexpedient or Leyoid tlie mean.of any une of
the United Staten.
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SECoND> PAY'S PRocrEEDINos.

The mintes of the first day'e psroceedinsgs woro rcad and
approved.

The forenoon was oecupied in the disetnto'ion ofsome inport-
ant matters, and in the nfternoon the imembers proceecded, by
invitation, to the Governimentt IIose, wlere they woro enter.
tained by the Lieuitenant-Govornor and 31ri. Hovland, and hav.
ing spent a i'w hourà very pleasantly, they visited the Normal
Schoel and the'University.

TIIttID DAf S PROCEEODINGs.

The Association met this morning in the louse ofAsonsbly.
The minutes of the previons day's meeting wtere rend and

approved.
After sone discussion, Madison, Wisconsin, was selected by

the Association for its noxt annual meeting, to be hcid on the
last Friday in May.

A letter was rend fron Dr. Stribhng, ofV:rgmn, Suporin.
tendent oftheo Western Asyluin there, transinitting a memorin
on the death of Dr. Foverdien.

The report of the Committeo on Tabular Statistics wsen
iecoived and ndopted.

By invitation of Dr. Worlknan, the nembero of the Asso-
cintion, witl n numbor of ladics, left the Robsin louse shortly
beforo fonr o'clock in the nfternoon, in carringes, to visit the
Toronto Lunatie Asylum. The party made n tour of mnspection
ofthe enst and west wings of the building, and ilso th grounds.
The mnalo and fomale wards worn found te bo in a most admirable
condition for the welbbeing and comfort of the pntiento-nai oi
wlhom nppeared to be wanting in nothing cunducivo to their
health and opirits. The visitors oxpiressed thoir hearty adnira-
tien of the excellent condition in which the % arious dormitories,
bath-rooms, &c., woro fotnd.

A business meeting was held in one of the parlors, when Dr.
J Ray, ofPhiladelphia, offored some romarln on ".Proper pro.
vision for the insane," in wlich ho expressed bsn objection, based
on several reoasons, to the isolated or cottage Style of asyluns,
saying thait the creetion of rowe of smaIl houses iad failed to
seureo the object souglt for. H1e did not believe also in giving
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patients tou munch freedoin. It was a systen which had net
worked woll where adopted.

A collation wsas subsequently served to the guesto, amongst
whom, besides the American Superintendents, wero lion. M. 0.
Camoron, Mr. J. W. Langmuoir, Inspector of Prhons and Asy.
lurs; Dr. Dewar, Port Iope, Dr. .Mostyn, Almonto, Dr. Day.
Trenton; Dr. Covernton, Simeoo; Dr. A. A. Iiddel, Toionto;
Dr. Berryman, Yorkvillo, and others.

" Tho health of Dr. Worlcman," Medical Superintendent of
the Asylum, was drank with enthusiasm, to which tho Dr. mnade
n brief adldress.

Mr. Langunir proposed " the he:lth of Dr. Butler, President
ofthe Amoricant Ass.ciatint of Superintendent." The latter
gentleman, in rupl>, auluded to ths helspitabln nanner wic
he and his frionds lad becen recoived here, and the liuane
object of the Association of which he was President.

Tho party returned to the Bossin Hose about cight o'clock,
having spent a very ploaiut afternoon.

The Association having been invited by Dr. Lanior, Super-
intendent, to visit the Asylun at London, they proceeded to that
place on Friday morning, by a pceinl car on the Great Western
Railway.

se Soveral very interesting and important original articles
and communications ara in type, but have been unavoidably
crowded ont. They will appear in the next issue.

APPOINT3tENTS.

At a meeting of the Quobe. Medical Societ>, hseld oi th
l3th May, 1871, the following gentlemon woro eected oflice
bearers for tIe ensuint year-Presidet, R. Il RuselI, M.D.,E.
Vice-President, Dr. il. Blanchet ; Secretary, J. B. Blanchet,
M.D. ; Tresurer, J. T. Robitaille, M.D.

Dr. Foler, of the s illage of Ilurford, ham Leon appointte an
Assoriato C-roner for the county of Biant.

Dr. John Mearse, of Petroisa, lias bcn appointed Assoeate
Coroner for the county ot Lanbton.

Dr aligarty, of Londoi, lias Lecn appointeid Associcte
Coroner for the county of Middlesex.

Dr. Mitchell, of Constaneo, ias beei apponted associate
Coroner for the County of Huron.
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Iud Promptly on thé irst of eey oth.

TOROZTO, JULY 1, 1871.

THE MEDICAL COONCIL.

The late neeting of the Medical Council was well attonded
and the utmnost hnrmony prevailed nmong the different schools
umtil ncar the closo of the session, when the unaniinity of the
proceedings wns disturbed by the introduction of a resolution by
Dr. Campbell, fer the relief of students of the llomeopathie and
Fclectic persuasion.

It is as follows:-Movcd by Dr. Canpîbell, seconded by Dr.
Carson, ' Thait graduates in Medicino frota the hoineopnthie

collegee il the United States, known as the Cleveland Itospital
" Colege, the New York HomeoSopathic Medical College, the

Cuiago IIahnlenànii Mtled.ita; College, and hium thu celecte
colleges known as the Bennett College et uhicago, Eciectie
Medical College of New York City, and- the MEicetie Medical
Institute of Cincinuati, after attonding one full cournse of ]ce-

C tures in one of the medical schools of Ontario, :hall be admitted
for «ini and primnry exaniîuuo, upon giving proof thnt the

"have been engaged in the study of meedicino fer not less than
four continuous years under the direction of one or more of the
"homSopathic or eulectie meibers of the College of Phycicians
and Surgeons of Ontario ; tiat they have passed tle matricula-
tion examInation of this couneii previous tu the cnimencemeint

"of their studies, and that the degrec has been confurred aller
ihaving attended net less than two full winter sessions in sopa

'rate years."
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The inover stated that the reguliation of the couniel wiith
refereiice to the adimission of graduates fron Anerican colleges
pressed with undue seveiity. upon their students. As their seets
hid no colleges in Canada, their tudents wvere compelled to
obtain their edication miost wholly in the United States, and
subsecquently send two fuill courses upoi theiir return to Canada.
The regl ation of whicl lie coinplainedl, and wliich ho characte-
ized as a fraud ipon thoir body (althougli lie subequetly
retracted the expression) is as follows -- "Al griadiates fronm
"rcoagni.ed colleges in the Uiiited States shaltlib aleowed to
proceed to the examinations of the couneil after having inatri-
cimltc-i and passed liro fIl courses of lectures in sonie iedicail

"school in Onitario."
N'ow it imist b)e distinctly undeorstood that this regulation

applies alike to students of all schools It is as fair to1 one as to
another, the Globe to the contrary notivithstanding, and wsas
never inieided by the counil -ta have any othcr eflect than to
seci, c a thorougli educationai training for all stuident prcsent-
ing tiemselves before the Ioard of Exanincrs. The counicil
kiiowa no distinction of students; but demands that ail shall
cone up to the samne uniforms standard of profosiomal attainnicnts
and tlerefe-e the request could not be grandithot.idoimg an
inju'tice ta a large class of stidtis in& order to benefit a fow.
Besides if such a resolIution wa passed, and the regulation in
force applied to the Al!opathic students c-lucated in the United
States, înany of thin, oe lave no doubt, would be fond willing
to cnrol tienselves as Icinoopathic or klcctic studenîti for the
sake of saving the attendance uipon the second session in Canada
Suli manouvering would be bascly demîoralizing ta al con-
corned, and such a measure would ultimately be fouînd a serions
renedy for an iniaginiary evil.

Non while we are opposic to Dr. Caipbeli's motion per se,
we are niot opposed to any changc in this respect. With ail duo
doferenco t lhe council, we think a great inistako was made in
insisting upon two full couses in Canada, subscquent to gradua'-
tion in the United States. Wlicn tihat rogulation w'as first intro-
duccd we believcd it would press unfairly upon all graduates fron
the adjoining states, and ov have .had no reanson to change our
opinion on that point. If Dr. CaipbeWls motion wera made
more general, and applied to aIl students without distinction of
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crecd, tlic we could give it our warmest support, and we would
most respectfully ,uggest tli propriety of the couneil adoptiig
the plan presanted in Dr. Cainpbell's resolution of iaming tie
colleges in die United States that are ta e recogmed,.ad
acrepting tiets froimi such only. This would obviate the nefce.
bity for insisting so tongittiy upon t;co years attendanco in a
Cauadian uchool. lina af thi recgzabloschoos in the
United States at thoiough course oi instruction is givei, and tli
subsequtrt attendanco ipon sie fuill courze in a medical school
in Canada would be amply ,uffici:ei. T e council has the exami-
nation of all sttticit, in its owun hannd., aid eau prevent nny oe
passing who is not thoroughly quahttied. We thik Dr. Camp-
bell much ta blane in not introducing lis resolution carlier in
the nesbioti, s that ther inight have beai a fuil and fair discus-
dionit n lith points îtvolved. It was -a very important imlatter
and uldiuui not have been left ta the fag-cnd of the sesion.

Wev wouald regret very unch that anlythintg should mnterfere
with the pruper worlkmig of the Ontario Medical Act whicli as
alreuayione so nutla t nias li the tuistta d of the professin
in this Provi'ne.

% vury btruiog fteling lhas bect in tho innids of
the Isîopaititc ant Eletti. matmîbrs of thu iJunîcii it rtfer-
etu zti s matter, ai.d it behove0 flio IrientIs of the lpeasent
.1edical Bill to act cautiiouîsly.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION.

Inaccordance witlh a solution passed by the Council of the
Collage of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, at its luta itet-
ing in Juie, ihe Matriculatien Examinations will ba lcld qunr-
terly thi irst Tuesday nd Wednesday ofJanuary, Apil, July
and October in every year. The next examination will therefoxr
be held, in Totonto and Kingston, on Ttsueuday and Wednesday,
the 4th and 5th iist. Arthur WicLson, M.A., LI D., Examiner,
Toronto; Samuel Wood, M.A., Eaumiier, Xingston.

PEnas'Sat.-The friends of Dr. Fred. Re. L. Stratihy will ho
pleasel ta learn that ]to siccessfuilly pnssed the examination
beforo tho Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh, and obtained
the licenso front that body.
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TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

Degrees in nedieîîîe vere conferred vu the following "ea
tleinc at the convocation lield on tha 8th ult. Degre of
S.P. Ford; Detrc ofNi M.B.-W. S. Black, G. Buchanan, J. J.
Clament, Il. .T. 'olo, 0. I. Cowan, R. H. Delamatter, J. Donald.
son, J. Eakins, W. Forrest, W. Il. Graham, A. Groves, N. P.
Hanning, G. W. Jackcs, A. McKinnon, C. Y. -Moore, S. P. Rich.
ardson, A. Taylor, S. M. Wells.

PRINCELY FEES FOR YOUNG CANADA.

Dr. Rosobrugli, of this city, received a check for $200 for
tho removal of a catarnet, a short time ago, and ve have naso
been inforimed that Prof. White, ut Bnitalo, recened $500 for
reduintg an inverted uterus,--the cas repul ted by Dr Covern
ton in the last utrnber of iho Lanect.

CORRESPONDENCE.

tr4 the raior .r the Canad Laut.)

Sin,
I notice on page 597 of the London Lancet of date 29th April,

1871. the following extraordina-y note:
" While tho Hiome Gdovecrnient arsc attermg broadesut the orders

of St. Michael and St. George, not a single nember of the iedica
profession im Canada, lias been deced worthy of the honour.

The Fenian fiasco, for instance, brouglht a showtr of orders to
the mîhtaîry men, while the services of the emnent Canadan physician,
Dr. Grant-services whiclh the Government has cnhîanced by its recent
expression of the value it scts on Dr. Grants patient, Sir John A.
Macdonald, have yet to be recogneod. Wo think the Government
would be conferring honor an itseclf by cndowng with the K. C. 3. G.
the medical adviser of more than une chief administrator of Canada."

I regret very much that any friend of the above naucd gentiemin
-for I cannet bheove for a moment that Dr. trant wvould be capable
of doing such a bare-faced thng as the abov,-hould be so ill advised.
as to send such an advertisement.

Ta it possible that Sir .lohn A. Macdonald has not rcnunerated
Dr. Grant for his professional not political services? Can it b true
that the Chief Adiniîistrators of Canada are not in the habit of paying
their medical advisers?
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Bo the fact so. or the reverse, I could mention the names of nmany
in our profcassion in Quebec, Montreat, Kingston. Toronto, and else-
where, whose claims are far h.'ih Lta thi dabov natd gentlemnu,
wmere I not deterred by tho fact titit 1 shouid fall mto the sane error
as Dr Grant's very injudicious friend lias involvied him io.

Juno 2nd, ISt1I. Yours truly,
M. D.

TIIE EXTERNAL TREATMENT OF SCARLATINA.

Y DR. J. 31UIR, A NTWERP, N. T.

The artielo of Dr. W. E. Whitchead, of tc U. S. Army, on
the treatment of Scarlet Fever, copixl in the last issuo of teic
Canada lant frn, tht rújt 1l,.al and Suig.al Journal, lro-
sento some feature, in referenîco wu ilith a tertain diversity of
professionial opinion appoars to exist. I refer more particularly
to the external treatiment therein aivocatei. The application of
swatcr, (cold, topid or woarn,) to the surface of the body, and
innction, at intervals, weith various fatty suibstances, form the
two proceedings which mnost extensively obtain, and to wchich, in
the presont communication, I shall, for the most part, limit my-
self And, that ve may viewo both sections of the subject on
their nerits, and according to testimony adduced, I profer that
our consideration of them shoeuld bo aeparate and distinct.
Trousseau, Niemeyer, Liebmieister, Watson, Tatior, Flint,
Wood, and many other acktnoile3ged medical authorities give
a very prominient place in thieir vorks to fth external appli.
cation of wcater, at difforent degrees of temperature, in the treat-
mont of Scarlatina. Flint aptpears to fatvor the ecc pae of tho
hydropathists,' while most of the otherts esteem a simpl bath as
equally officaciotis. Mcre sponging. howevor, lias its advocates,
and the somewliat ieroic cold douche or affusioi is iot w ithout
its friends Torhaps to Priessnitz, in some meaaure, are ne
indebted for the more extended introduction of swater as a rem.-
dial agont in Variola, Searlatina and Ribcola.' But, wohile ntot
a few of our most emincnt modical teauhers enjoin its employ-

1. A Treatisa on the trincipls and Practice of Medicine, by Austin
Flint, MI.D., Il. C. Lea, t868. 3rd et., pages 80 and 922.

a. nHyditts, as patsd by v . Painunio, ut.,rnfnurg, Wtm. 1Mvde,
Y. Y. and ed., page 146.
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mont, I find thero are somo practitioners who regard the pro-
eceding an uitterly valuctess, and otheri who condemni il altoge.
ther. Witl those who ignore its claimîs, te gencral aceeptation,
I thinik Sir Wm. Jenner nay bo Classed, as his latest published
clinical lecture makes no mention of il wehatevor.' Of the
extrembist., wio deny itn utility, but regarl its us'e with appmv
hensiotis alnost hydrophoLial, Dr. Sweeting, cf Stratflrd, Eng.
laînd, may bo aecopted as the leader, though Iis following. t
thinlk, inust bo a ,onewiat alender one, foir, a glance at the lead-
ing imedical publications of the past two years renders patent the
fact, that almost overy writer on the .subject, has notonly adopt.
cd the practico but expressed the greatest satisfaction at the
result. Fron some of the more proninenit of these contributors
te curront medical literature, (within the period specified,) I
may, very briofly, quote conclusions. Dr. C. If. F. Routh' states
that in all cases oxhibiting a tendoncy to death from the violence
of the fover, "cold aflusions to the skin," or -' cold sponigings"
aro indicated. Dr. Wnlter Forgus recornmenid " rapid spong-
ing with vinegar and eater " if the patient doues not sleep--or
thore is mitih irritation of the skin. In cases with extreme
devolopnent of the ranh, and burning scin, " the cold douche,
rapidly givei," io oays, "nets liko a charm." The patient,
placed in a sponging bath close te the bed, has four te five wash
hîand basins ofcold water poured in quiek succession over himb,
is "quîickly rubbed dry," and put te bed, wlien, " if the treatment
has donn good, lie drops off te sleep at onico." I iearcely think
the rubbi0 process likely to b wrell-borie. In all the ca'cs
which have coimo under imy observation the gentler the imanipu-
lations the botter. Dr. Charles T. Tlonpsonî on the very fint
access of the fever puts iis patient into a warnm bath, and ropeats
it as his strengtlh will allow, or the soverity of the attack nay
require. lo spealzsof the effect as soothing and rcfreshing, and
stato the proceeding is almost uniformly followed by au trup.
tion "se vivid in ceolr, and of such an amouînt, as would antonish

3. Chnicat Lecture on Scarlet Fu Ir,,delired at University College
lospIlul, 30th Oct., 1861.

4. 1.don Medical. Jhr'ro,, 1st April, 1870 ; anid Report of Medic'otiorir
of London, 3rd Janiiuary, 1870.

5. "On arlatin," (London LAncel, vol. 2, 1869, page 703,) by Walter
Fergu, M.D., Edin., oc.

6. 'I On tht Tratinent of 'calatina," (London Lanet, vol. t, t1l, page
21a) by Charles T. Thompson, M.D., Mt.
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those, who have never witnessed it." Dr. Thompson tells us hebas had a very large number of cases of Scarlet Fover duringthe last fifteen ycars-lias always treated them after this fashion.and never lost a patient." Dr. Charles Murchisoni induces free
action of the skin, by means of the warm bath in all nephriticcases.

Dr. Charles Lovegrove developes a vivid red rash by theuse of the hot bath. Dr. S. Ash burton Thompson9 informs us liebas had, for five years, charge of the poor in a London districthaving a population of 26,000, and that Scarlet Fever in everydegree of intensity prevails cach year among a very large num-ber. They arc subjected invariably to frequent sponging dailyof the skm from head to foot with warm water, or warm waterand vinegar. At the commencement of the disease a warm bathis the rule, and also when desquamation is setting in. " Thehappiest results ensue." Dr. John Morris,"° (of Maryland,) ap-proves of the cold douche in conditions of great pyroxia, exces-sive heat of surface, marked jactitation and cerebral disturbance,or threatening convulsions. He also views with favor warn
baths at certain stages of the disease. Dr. W. Sumpter" reports200 cases n which, after the emesis and diarrhea had subsidedtepid baths of salt water were ordered-" with the best effect."He adds: "I scarcely lost a patient ofthe whole number attacked."
Dr. S. Jones GeCn deems the atoxic form of the disease, (involv-ing delirium, diarrhoea, vomiting, full pulse, and great heat ofskin,) the special indication for the cold affusion; and says I thewater treatment may be frequently repeated." Cold sponging
and hot mustard baths, also incet his approval, in the various
conditions appropriate to their employment. Dr. James Adams"

7. " Clinical Lecture on Medicine," (Ibid, vol. 1, 1870, page 723,) byCharles Murchison, M.D., LL.D.,F.R.S.
8. IScarlatina, vith Hoemorrhage," (1bid, page 729,) by Charles Love-,grove, M.D.
9. T The TreatnCnt of Scarlet Fever," (Ibid, page 894,) by J. AshburtoiiThoxupson, L R.O.P. Loni., &c.
10. Paper read before Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland,published i Baltimore Medical Journal and Bulletin, April, 1871.
11. pThe Treatinent of Scarlatina," (London Lancet, vol. 2, 1870, page 24,)by W. Stuxupter, M.
12. Article on "Scarlet Fever," (in A Systemn of Miedicine, édited by J.Ilussel Reynolds, McMillan & CO., 1866, vol. 1, page 355,) by S, Jones Gee,M.3,Lond.
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gives, as the result of 400 cases, a mortality of less than two per
cent-all of themn treated by means of hot baths I to induce good
action of the skin." Dr. P. J. Hynes" sponges the body with
warm water and vinegar, and tepid solutions of chloride of lime,
under which treatment the patient progresses very favorably."
I night continue ny enumeration of mnany more who entertain
the highest opinion of the use of water as a reniedial menasure in
this disease; but your spaeo is hmited, and I think enough has
alrendy been said, to show that the practice is almost universal,
and to denonstrate, strikingly, as well, its extraordiuarily bene-
ficial character. As most of the parties instanced, bowever, are
European, and to show that the proceeding is held in nmuch
esteem on this side of the Atlan tic, I think it best to add, that
while attending the clinical lectures of Professors Pancoast,
Ludlow, 5 &c., at the Blockley Hospital in Philadelphia, it was
frequently inculcated. When Dr. Swceting in his "Ammonia
and Milk " article denounced the application of water to the
surface of the body in Scarlatina, I ventured to. give my own
limited experience in a communication to the London Lancet.'"
and the facttlhattherein a statement in brief is given of the views
advanced by Dr. S., must plead my excuse for re-producing it
here:

To the editor of the London Lancet..
SI,-I notice in your impression of the 11th June a communi-

cation from Dr. Sweeting, recommending the treatment of
Scarlatina by ammonia and nilk. I have no opinion to express
regarding the more prominent features of the course suggested
by Dr. S., as I have not tested milk and ammonia in any case;
but I cannot help expressing no siall degree of astonishment at
the concluding portion of his article. In adverting to a recom-
mendation of Dr. Walter Fergus, (made some months ago,) rela-

13. "The Treatment of Scarlatina,'' (London Lancet,. vol. 2, 1870, page
318.) by James Adams, M.D.

14. £:Arterial Homaorrhage from Ear, as Sequel to Scarlet Fever," (Ibid,
page 431,) by P. J. Hynes, M.D., M.R.C.S. Ed.

15. Manual of Medical Examinations, by J. L. Ludlow, A. M., M. D.,
Phila., Bainchard & Lea, 1860.

16. .'The Treatinciit of Scalatina," (London Lancet, vol.2. 1870, page 144,)
by J. Muir, M.D.
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tive te the external treatment of Searlet Fever, he iot only
objects to the cold douche, but says, " In every case I have
known, in .which cold or warm sponging with water, or vinegar
and water, lias been resorted to, the patient lias either died in
the acute stage, or dropsy lias supervened." Now, while I enter-
tain very serious doubts regarding the propriety of using the
cold douche in certain cases to the extent insisted on by Dr.
Fergus, I have not the slightest 'liesitation in asserting that
wrn sponging, followed by inunction with hot lard is of the
greatest benefit in the vast majority of instances.

During the present year thirty cases of scarlet fever have
been under my care, ranging in severity (like those treated by
Dr. S.) from simple to malignant. Of these only one proved
fatal. In all of them were the external applicatione made which
I have indicated. They proved so grateful to the patients is to
be frequently asked for by themn; and in such cases particularly
as exhibited a disposition to retrocession was their use in the
greatest degree apparently beneficial. Dr. S. states the mortality
nider his treatnient to be eight in sixty-a result not quite so

gratifying as that obtained in the thirty I allude to, though I
cannot help thinking the persistent exhibition of purgatives
"every forty-eight'hours " may have had something to do witi
the greater fatality.

J. Munt, M.D.
(To be Continued.)

OBITUARY.

Died of Consumption, on the 3rd of May, at the residence of his
father in Glenburnie, George Doolette Spooner, in the 32nd year of
his age. He graduated at Queen's College, Kingston, in 1860, and
practiced for a short time in Warkworth, Ontario, and subsequently in
Newtonville. In 1868 his health began to decline, and in order to
recruit, visited New York, but was attacked during his residence there
with a severe form of dysentry. Jpon his recovery, lie returned te
Kingston, and after remaining there sorne time he removed to Bow-
manville. He had been there only a few weeks when lie caught a
severe cold and was obliged te return home for proper care and atten-
tion. He took a great interest in the practice of his profession, and
was remarkably successful. As a man and a Christian, he was above
reproach,-of a genial disposition, kind, warm-heated and generous,
bis life was devoted to »the good of his fellowmen. He was highly
respected by the profession, and his loss will be much regretted by a
large circle of friends and acquaintances. He leaves a young wife and
one child.
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Professor Croft's Report.
Tiu ycars ago we began tu impurt pure light wines direct from the

vnuyards of the south of Francu believing that both in price and quality
thcy N uuld bu well adapted fur cunsiuptiu ini Canada. The result has sur-
passed our e.peetatione, and the demuind Ls been such as tu tax all our en.
orgies for its supply.

As atonsidurablu pu tiur uf thi, demand has atiben fromt the ado*ption of
tiesu wines ly niedical men li tl.it proufes:ion.d1 practitc, and their c.unsequ-
entl. extended use by invalids aniid dcli.att. persous, it Las bcen suggested to
us that a careful analysis uftlhoseu brandri most ubcd, and espetially the theaper

unes, would bu usetul, to show tie varius priourtiunb of hie main constitu-
ent parts of eath desLription, su thiat, in eCery cLa.e, the M iU must suited to
the rcquirements uf the consumer might be selcttud.

Prfç.esor Cruft, of t'te Turunt*University, has kindly nadt this analysis
fui us, and %%e ananex h, itpiot n ith the iuemital results givt.n in a tabulated
foni. The high1er prifed and butter kntwn winecs, being mure articles of
fashiuon anîd luxury, lave not been ineluded in thib table as their number
would make it too cumibrous for casy reference.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE & CO.,
Wine Merchants,

34 King Street East, Toronto.

UNIVEnSITY COLLEGE, April 25th, 1871.
G EME,-I haie taiken considerable int-eît in the examination'of

the .Ruussellut and otice niieî of your importing, un account of their being
of a (haracter so nutAh superior tu ivhat I txpected. I have tested them by
the prucesses uf Chevallier, Jatub, Vugel and Esenbeek, and in all cases have
isroved them tu bu pure and unadulteratcd wines. The folluwing table will
sliow the relatwu strengths, as iugards sulid matter, alcLul, alkaline salt.and
acid, thu latter being taltulatud per gallun. Tit alkaline matter is the ordi-
nary wine sait or tr aia ui tartar-bitartrate of potasl. The determination
of tht. quantity of astringent matter ducs nut seem tu be pussible, but its re-
lative propurtiun tan bu easily distinguished by taste. The Roussillon wimes
and Mazden and sunie 1ins d'urdinaire haie a god deal of it, while in the
Aliuante it is seareely perteptible. The Masden Las the greatest alcoholie
strength of all tiese wins, and the Alicante most saccharine mnattur.

NAME.ce. l

Roussillon Vin Rouge ...... $1.00 per ga 1.012 7.50 0.50
Roussillon Port, No. 1 ....... 2.00 " 1.018 14.86 9.10 0.80
Roussillon Port, No. 2 . 1.50 " 1.031 12.29 13.50 1.25
Alicante ........................ 2.00 " 1.033 15.47 14.25 0.30
Masdeu .......................... 2.00 et 1.007 17.22 10.20 0.40
Catalonian Port ............... 1.50 " 0.997 10.24 4.38 0.63
Vin d'ordinare (Lansade).. 3.00 per doz. 0.998 8.33 2.07 0.40
Vin d'ordinaire du Midi

(brown label)............... 3.50 " 0.997 10.78 3.06 0.30
Vin d'ordinaire (w'to label) 2.oO " 0.995 8.83 2.04 0.31
Trench Sherry, or Vin blanc

d'ordinaire.................... 1.50 per gal. 0.990 15.60 5.07 0.20
Vin de Graves............... 4.00 per doz. 0.991 9.66 2.01 0.21
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The propuition of alcoholcalculated as prouf
double that of the alcohiol given li this table.

Yours truly,

Messrs. QUETTON ST. GEORGE & Co.
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